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QtiaUty, Service and Satisfactioii 
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S P E C I A I . S 
January ISth to 18th 

Jello. All Flavors. 3 pK^. 25c 
Fmits for Salad, MonadnocK . •.. • Ig. can 39c 
I.G.A. Pancake Flonr 2 Ig. pkgs. 23c 
Norland Halt, lOÔ b pure Ig. can,49c 
Tomatoes, Standard Selected • • 3 cans 25c 
Palmolive Soap. ; . . . . . . . . . . . .3 bars 19c 
Monadnock Syrap Ig. Jug 21c 
Honey, Monadnock 5 oz. jar 14c 
Puffed Rice 2 pkgs. 27c 
I.G.A. Toilet Paper 3 Ig. rolls 19c 
Kidney Beans, Monadnock 2 cans 29c 
Sardines, Imported Midget. 2 tins 37c 

Fruits, Oranges, Grapefruit, Grapes 
Bananas 

& ) 
Odd Fellows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

Plumbing and Heating 

Sheet Metal Work 
Stove Repairing of All Kinds 

Agent for 
Glenwood, Vecto and 

Sunbeam Cabinet Heaters 

FEDERAL RETURNS 

Forms for Past Tear ReleasM 
During the Last Week 

Important Changes in the Federal lit-
come Tea Forms 

The information returns, forms 1M6 
and 1099, which were formrely sent by 
the taxpayers to Washington, must be 
aied this year, with the CoUeetor of tk-
temal Revenue at Portsmouth, N. 8., 
and must be in his otSce on or befcfte 
Febrttory 25. 1930. Heretofore, taxpayAs 
had until March ISth to flie these rt-
tums. 

The Collector is now placins in tfie 
eivralopes containing the corporatltm 
blanks, the following notice: 

"Since the Corporation Income T|x 
Return, Form 1120, for the Calendar 
Tear 1929 tras printed. Congress pass^ 
a Joint Resolution reducing -the rate of 
tax for the calendar year 1929 as follows: 

iZeduction in Tax 
The tax OR the income reported on the 

return as Item 27 must be computed In 
Item 38 at 11% instead of 12%, and 
the amount '$26,360,' in Items 26 and iH) 
shall be reduced to $25,330. Taxpayers 
should therefore make these changes dn 
the form when the return is prepared.'' 

In the envelope containing the indi
vidual returns, forms 1040-A, he is en
closing this notice: 

"The first $4,000 of the net income lc 
excess of the peraonal exemption, and 
credit for dependents, reported as Item 
13, shall be taxed at H% instead of 
1VJ%. 

"In accordance with this reduction the 
normal tax on the net inconie reporter 
as Item 14 must be computed at K- %; 
also the credit claimed in Item 15 foi 
tax paid at source on tax-free covenant 
bonds shall be computed at H % instead 
of 1H%. 

"The prcjper changes ia the rate ot tax 
iu these items on the form should there
fore be made by the taxpayers when the 
retum ^ prepared." 

And the taxpayers who file on form 
1040 will receive the following notice: 

Reduction tn NormtA Tas 
"The first $4,000 of the net income in 

axcess of - the personal exemption and 
Dther credits sh.-iU be taxed at >>> 7c, in
stead of 1% %: the second $4,000 of the 
net Income in excess of such credits shall 
i>e taxed at 2 %, instead of 3 %; and 
:he balance of the net income shall bi 
caxed at 4% instead of 5%. 

"In accordance with this reduction the 
normal tax on the earned net income 
.'-eported on the retum as Item 27 must 
oe computed at >.j %, Item 28 at 2 %, 
and Item 29 at 4 %; and the normal tax 
sn the net Income reported as Item 44 
.'niut be computed at '6 %, Item 45 at 
2 7c, and Item 46 at 4%. The credit 
claimed in Item 53 for tax paid at 
source on tax-free covenant bonds 
should also be computed at Vj% instead 
of 1H- %, if the interest was reported on 
Line 2 of Form 1000 (see Instruction 4 
on Form 1040). These reduced rates m 
cax apply only to the portion of income 
.attributable to 1929, derived from a part
nership or an estate or trust computed 
on a nscal year basis. 

"Taxpayer should therefore make 
these changes on the form when the 
return is prepared. 

As the forms to be mailed to the tax
payers do not carry the above reductions, 
the Collector wishes all taxpayers to 
carefully read these instructions in tne 
notices so that they may benefit in this 
.•eduction of tax. 

AN ANTRIM RESHtENT 

For Thirty-four Years Passes 
to Her Reward 

Mrs. Graee. wife of Charlea L. 
Merrill, departed this life on Tuesday 
aftemoon, at her home on North Main 
street, after a number of days of se
rious Illness of pneumonia, and a com
plication of diseases, with which she 
had suffered for some time. Her last 
sickness was not loog, but gradually 
she Weakened and ber frailty could 
not long permit her to endure. 

Mrs. Merrill was born at Elizabeth, 
N. J.. 59 years ago, and came with 
Mr. Merrill to Antrim in 3896, since 
which time they have resided here. 
Mrs. Merrill was for many years con-
teeted with Band in Hand Rebekah 
Lodge, being a Past Noble Grand; her 
church work was confined to the Meth
odist society, where as a member of 
the ladies' aid society she did much 
work which was greatly appreciated. 
Her life was spent largely in the 
horae and here is where she will be 
greatly missed. The hushed, and 
grand-son for whom she has made a 
home most of his years, are bereft of 
a loving and indulgent wife and grand
mother; her loss will be keenly felt. 
The sympathy uf the community is 
theirs in this hour of affliction. She 
also leaves one daughter, Florence, 
now residing in England, and a sister, 
residing in Boston. 

t Funeral services will be held from 
the home on Friday morning, at ten 
o'clock, and will be private. Inter
ment will be in the family lot in 
Groton,, Mass. 

I ' 
ilsbofo Guaianly Savings laali 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over 81,'00.000.00 

/^ R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of ihe Hill.sboro Barks is in 
Atitrim Thursday morning ol each wctk for 

the transaction of ba-.-.kirg business. 

D E P O S I T S Made during llit fi :;t three business da)s of 
the month draw Interest hem the first day 

of the montii 

Safe Dieposit Boxes for Rent 

The State Needs the Money 

A number of men throughout the state 
have told why the Legislature should be 
called In special session to consider the 
tax question as reported on by the Su
preme Court; and as many thlnl: thsre 
is no need of it, After reading Repre
sentative Duncan's statements regarding 
same, we are more than ever of the opin
ion that a special session should be 
called, and in this way the tax program 
will probably be all fixed up; then why 
have a Constitutional Convention? This 
tax problem was about the only impor
tant thing considered when it was 
thought best to have a Convention. 
There are plenty of things a Constitu
tional Convention might aslc the voters 
of the State to consider, but it is proba
ble they would do as they have done in 
the past, and. throw all the work of the 
delegates to one side. The Supreme 
Court's decision makes it very clear what 
can be done and what cannot be done, 
and with this report before them the 
legislators can speedily accomplish the 
desired end. A vote to recind a former 
ictlon regarding the calling of a Con
stitutional Convention could be taken. 
At a time like the present our State 
needs to practice economy if she ever 
did, and a considerable amount of money 
may be saved in this way. All in favor 
of the State saving money stand up and 
be counted! 

The Keene National Bank 
KEENE, K. 51. 

C o m m e r c i a l I'-iinkifkiS 
N a t i o i ^ A l «Saving':.-» D e p a r t m e n t 

T r u s t D e p a r i . m e n l 

Memory a Faithful ServantI 

It is more or less amusing to read '.he 
pxjiitical "stuff" put out by the special 
writers in the state dallies, especiaUy 
when one's memory serves him well for 
a number of years back, under very 
many diflerent conditions. One of the 
funny things is the way the "liberals" 
ar* selecting candidates for various posi
tions; one would think that all this 
bunch of anxious ofBce holders has to do 
Is to bring forward their man, name ths 
otace they want him to have, and that's 
all there is to it. The voters are still a 
quanUty to be reckoned with, as wc see 
It. In former days these very ones that 
are now so exercised over the matter and 
are anxious that some one of their 
clique be nominated tor ofBce were run
ning up and down the state "fu&slng" 
because some other "hand picked" men 
were Ukely to be elected. Very little is 
said about the ability of those now In 

:oace, but because thay have a mind of 
their own and do not "bow to Baal," 
they must step aside for someone else. 
It will be well for any voter to tak6 an 
added Interest in politics, and look well 
into the «*ifi«>iT«M and unreasonable-
oaas of the itropoaUlon. 

Senator Keyes a Hard Worker 

The many friends in this section of U. 
S. Senator Henry W. Keyes are pleased 
to know that he has decided to again be 
a candidate to succeed himself, at the 
coming primaries. At the moment there 
appears to be no opposition to his candi
dacy, and as we see It there should not 
t>e, for Senator Keyes is a good man for 
the position, holds many important posi
tions on commlttce.s, is an indefatigable 
worker of rare judgment, and is able to 
accomplish things. Hl.<i experience if. at 
great value, and New Hampshire is for
tunate to have aji opportunity of keeping 
Senator Keyes in Washington to look 
after the State's Interest, and also that of 
the nation. Our feeling in the matter U 
that he will be nominated without oppo
sition in the primaries and, in the Nov
ember election, be signally complimented 
by one ot the largpst votes he has ever 
received. 

The Official Visitation 

To Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge will 
be on Wedriesday evening, February 
]g, at a special meetine. The degree 
will be conferred, rehearsals for same 
arc now being held. Mrs. Marcia P. 
Taylor, of Milan, warden of the Re-
.b«kah Assembly, i» the visiting offi
cer, A light supper will be served 
afier the degree is conferred. 

Owing to a vote of the Lodge, at a 
recent meeting, a charge uf ten cents 
each to all members will be mrde for 
this supper. 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 
"Where Candies of Quality are Sold 

ONE CEIMT SAL.E 
January 15 to Janaary 22 

lOc Boxes of 5 gr. Asprin Tablets .2 for l i e 
SOc Pint size best Witchazel 2 for 51c 
2.5c Cans of Palmoliva Talcum Powder. 2 for 26c 
SOc Emulsfied Cocoanut Oil Shampoo 2 for 51c 
25c Tubes Coid Cream 2 for 26c 
20c Pkgs. Absorbent Cotton 2 for 21c 
SOc Size Imported Buy Rum 2 for 51c 
75c Size Eau de Quinine Hair Tonic 2 for 76c 
IOe Cakes Williams Sh.iving Soap .2 for l i e 
SOc Briar Pipes 2 for 51c 
35c Harmon leas • • • • 2 for 36c 
25c Toilet Waters .' , 2 for 26c 

At tlie Main St. Soda Shop 

StocK Xaking^ 
You will find some good bargains in all tl̂ e 
departments of the store. We call yonr atten* 
tion to our Leather Goods, many of them we 
offer at less than cost. Now is the time to get 
your Diary for 1930, before the assortment 
is broken. 

IVl. . D A IM I E 
<S- Drusei' 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

'S c E SHOPPE 
Gowns, Hosiery, Vnderwear, Lamps, Ivy Balls, and 

Unusual Gifts for Every Occasion 

ELM STREET, ANTRIM 

MI LK ! 
Begin the New Year Right! Protect Yoar Family 

and Yourself by Using Milk from 
TB Tested Cows 

Cattle Cleaned Daii.K Bottles Washed Thoroughly. 
.Mil); Cooled by Ariatio:i. All Cows Stand in a Sun

lit Stable. Approved by State Board of Health. 

GIVE THIS .MILK A TRIAL! 

Mescilbrooks Farm 
Tel. 59 12 Antrim, N. H. 

by the people in this section, has an
nounced his desire to serve his district 
for nnother term in Washington. This 
is Kood news, and with a man of the 
Congressman's experience and ability 

Congressman Wason Will AsK 
to be Returned 

Congressman Edwar-i H. Wason. oi 
Nashua, republican, representing fhe 
Second New Hampshire district, and ' the interests of the State and the Sec-
who is 90 well and favorably known'""'^ r)\9tr\cl will be well looked after. 

I In a recent telegram regarding the 
matter, Mr. Wason said: "I wish to 
say that I will be a candidate to sue 
ceed myself at the primary next 
fall." 

In the Honse of Representatives at 
the present time, Congressman Wason 
is serving on very important commit
tees. He waa first elected to Congress 
in 1914 and has been successively re-
elected every term since that time. 
As this is a position in which experi
ence counts for very much, the votera 
will see to it that is re-nominated and 
re-elected for another two years. 

Hon. Edward H. Waion 

Ice Notice 

I wish to inform the public gener
ally 'hat I am still in the Ice Busi
ness, and am preparing now to fill my 
iee houses from Lake George. Thank
ing all patrons for their favors in the 
past, I solicit a eontinaanee of Jroar 
trade for the coming MMOB. 

G. 0 . BOLLIS. 
Tel. 83-12 Antrim. N. B. 

"*.'.. / i 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Franklin Memorial Museum in Philadelphia 

/ 

WoStmnaeSeis 

Architect's sketch of the Benjamin Prankl'ln Memorial and Franklin Institute museum now under construction on 
the I'arkway, Philadelphia. The ultimate cost of the project la put at $20,000,000. 

Chest Was Man's 
First Furniture 

«-
He Ate on It, Slept on It and 

Stored His Clothes 
t; in It 

Chicago.—Man sat on It, slept on It, 
ate his food on It, stored his clothes 
In it—In fact, he "lived" on. In and 
with It. 

It in this case bas DO connection 
•with Elinor Glyn's Impression of a 
magnetic personality. We are re
ferring to the flrst piece of furniture 
ever made—a chest And, of course, 
we are speaking of the primitive man 
who at that juncture in cavern prog
ress was lucky to flnd a dry earthly 
•pot OU: which to stretch his huge, 
bairy frame. 

The chest became more important to 
the primitive man when he moved 
down from bis hazardous niche In tbe 
clifr and built a hut on the ground. 
As men gained knowledge they formed 
tribes and found new instruments 
other than just a club with which to 
flght and kill the beasts and game 
that roamed tbe wild regions of their 
habltaU. They learned, too. that 
wood could be used for purposes other 
than weapons. 

Chests were made in great varie
ties, some richly decorated, inlaid 
with precious stones and metals. A 
distinguished nnnrcf those days would 
have as many as one hundred chests. 
When leaving his castle or feingdom 
on a trip he would carry many with 
him containing sucb comforts as tood, 
clothing and utensils and also his 
gifts. 

His Treasure Store. 
In those days. It was man's treasure 

store, his companion during life and 
often when he died the chest was used 
for his coffin—his final resting place. 

As we leave the crude stage of life 
in a study of the history of furniture, 
we view the avenue of progress with 
its Increasing beauty and proceed 
•until today we reach that pleasing 
point where man sits on a chair, 
sleeps on a bed and eats his food at 
a table. 

fie still stores some of bis clothes 
in a chest, some In dresser drawers, 
on hooks and often on the floor. But 
the foregoing has only a small con
nection with the subject matter and to 
the unsuspecting reader we disclose 
our theme as concerning cedar and 
the many and Interesting uses that 
has been made of the wood. 

Looking back many, many years. In
formation gathered from 22 manufac
turers of cedar chests at the American 
Furniture Mart In Chicago shows that 
Solomon, the wise king of many wives, 
chose cedar for the temple of all his 
glory. Thnt was 2,900 years ago and 
centuries later In the relgn of Louis 
XIV, grand monarch of France, like
wise selected the wood for one of the 
great Versailles gateways. 

Our forefathers In America used 
cedar logs for their cabins and later 
for their stately mansions. President 
Andrew Jackson, It has been learned, 
had the chests at "The Hermitage" 
made In cedar. 

Desiring to perpetuate the memory 
of their god.1. the wise Greeks chose 
thli durable product of the forest for 
their Images to withstand the elements 

througb the ages, a tribute to cedar 
sturdiness. Scriptures refer to cedar 
as a syiabol of power, prosperity, 
longevity. 

Had others appreciated its value 
as did Solomon, Louis XIV, Presideat 
Jackson and other notables in bistory, 
and had they taken heed of the warn
ings that were sonnded later, forest 
o'n'ners today say it would not now 
be necessary to scan the horizon close
ly for the beauty which Is lent by 
tbls species of the genus Abies. 

Bring Out Hope Chest. 
The hope chest for several years 

has been accepted by the maidens of 
the land as a treasure box. In former 
years 'they hid it away In the attic 
because .it was ,merely a chest io 
which to store the prospecUve bride's 
trousseau. 

Now, however. It bits been brought 
from the attic tnto the bedroom and 
often into the living room. Manufac
turers realized the need of a general 
household appeal and bave bad ex
pert cabinet workers adopt style and 
finish to make the chests into attrac
tive pieces of furniture. Tbe idea has 
created a greater demand for chests 
than ever: before in the blstory of the 
Industry, manufacturers say. 

Choice ot poets and artists, kings 
and rulers of nations throughout the 
world for centuries, this wood with 
Its sweet, sharp odor bas remained 
a favorite to the delight of those who 
live In Us surroundings and to the 
discomfort only, of the moth. To this 
Insect, destroyer of wool and fur, the 
aroma of the oil has been a death-
dealing barrier. 

More than a century ago, cednr was 
used In numerous ways, for fences, 
barns, smokehouses, rooflng and for 
log cabins. One author has written: 
"No hewn red cedar log house ever 
rotted down; if such a bouse ever was 
destroyed, it was by fire." 

From the period between 1880 asd 
1900 virgin growth cedar with stock 
of good width and carrying very littis 
of the white sapwood. was nsed ex
tensively in the manufacture of cof
fins and caskets. This class of timber, 
however, became exhansted and its 
use in caskets by necessity was 
abondoned. 

Benjamin FrankUn sounded a warn
ing for reforestation in his day, 
which. If followed, would have pre
vented the scarcity of the wood to
day. Taking up the prophesy of Peter 
Kalm, the Swedish naturalist, .who 
toured the eastem section of the 
United States almost 200 years ago, 
Franklin urged that measures be 
taken to insure against exhaustion of 
the forests. 

His prediction long since has been 
bome out as the red cedar suitable for 
commercial pnrposes has disappeared 
from all the Eastem and New Eng
land .states and forests ot the Soutb 
have been so depleted that American 
lumbermen say It is nearing extinc
tion. 

No Substitute for Red Cedar. 
High-class cedar timber to be nsed 

tor expert pencil wood vanished In 
the early 'SOs and since tbat time own-
er$ of pencil slat factories in the 
country have bought old log houses, 
baras and rail fences for their sup
ply. Also from such wood, exposed to 
the weather for halt a century, prac
tically all of the oil of cedarwood 
produced in this country Is made by 
the pencil slat mills. 

The worst enemy of growing cedar 
is fire. The bark of the tree Is thin 
and once the flre scorches the outer 
covering death results. 

With the supply diminishing and the 
demand increasing, manufacturers 
claim there Is no available substitute 
for red cedar. So scarce has the 
wood become throughout the Soutb 
that only small mills are established 
and many of them at great distances 
from railroads. 

Red cedar grows rapidly but the 
warnings of Kalm and Franklin were 
not recognized In time. The .failure 
to employ conservation methods and 
artificial propagation has made It nec
essary for manufacturers to scour the 
Southland for what supplies are avail
able today. 

Modernization «f Home 
Worth Outlay Involved 

Practically every woman would re
fuse emphatically to dress In the gar
ments that were stylish ten years ago. 

And the average man would look 
with scorn at the thought of owning 
an automobile that was bnilt back in 
191& 

Tet both complacently Uve in a 
house that has the architectural de
signs ot Spanish-American war days 
and think nothing of it. Both pnt up 
with the inconveniences that go with 
such a dwelling and are satisfied with 
the old home. 

Only recently has the home-owner. 
begun to realise tbat it Is no longer 
necessary to live in odd-appearing 
bouses simply because that was the 
way they were originally built Durs 
ing the past year ot so it has been 
brought to the attention of the prop
erty owner that houses clothed in out-
of-date lines show as poor taste as 
dressing in clothes with the lines of 
yesteryear. Both may have ntlUty— 
but how unnecessary theold lines arei 

The home owner who lives In an 
out-of-date house often hesitates to 
improve his dwelling because he has 
a mistaken idea of the costs of mod
ernizing. These costs are usually 
moderate. A surprising range of im
provements can be made for a few 
thousand dollars.—Exchange. 

:̂?̂  :^ X 

Scene on the Shore of the Caspian Sea. 

E 
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Co-Operation to Bring 
About Highway Beauty 

The program of the state liighwn.v 
commission for putting the rights of 
way along the highways in order and 
to some extent beautifying them with 
trees and shrubs, will have more than 
the Immediate effect Indicated. If the 
people of Missouri are to have pride 
in their fine roads, and if the people 
of the towns and cities and farms are 
to be Interested In co-operating for 
more attractive drives, thnn the first 
essential Is to put the rights of wny 
In order. The power of esample is 
recognized. If tho chambers of com
merce In the cities and towns and the 
associations of farmers In the country 
can be enilsted to help In the plantlnt; 
program, In the adoption of uniform 
mail boses and roadside racks, and If 
the owners of stands can be Induced 
to make their places attractive, then 
there will be hope that more of the 
outdoor advertising concerns will aban^ 
don such billing as Interferes with this 
program. Also when progress in these 
directions has been made, the state 
or local authorities will ha\e better 
moral ground for any legal proceed
ings that might be necessary and help
ful In the way of regulation.—Kansas 
City Times. 

New Respirator for Gas Victims 

Dr. C. Codelle with a nnrse at Gouverneur hospltai. New Tork, looking 
over a new type of mechanical respirator, said to be more effective than the 
pulmotor. Instead of pumping air In and out of the lungs through a tube and 
mouthpiece, the machine rythmlcnlly Increases and decreases the air pressure 
on the outside of the chest, tbe patient being enclosed tn an airtight tank 
of sheet troa 

FOODS BENEHCIAL TO SOME 
ACT AS POISONS TO OTHERS 

«-
•peelalirt Qlves Warning te Mother* 

Who Force Children to Eat 
Certain Things. 

New York.—The mother who Insists, 
"Ton must eat that; It's good for 
you!" may be nnwittiDgly doing her 
child an injnry. 

Foods wbtcb may be beneficial to 
W persons in 100. may be positive 
poison to the one hundredth. Even 
anch universal itema of diet as milk, 
•gga, and potatoes ahotild not be given 
to some chUdren. 

This is the waralng voiced by Dr. 
Josephine H. Kenyon, widely known 
«hUd bealth specialist, in̂  the Oood 
Hotuekeeplng Magazine. <where she 
dlscosaes reeent findings et science in 
regard to allergy, or tho hyper-sensl-
tlsBtlon of certain individaals te par
tienlar subsUnces witb whleh they 
come into contact 

Tb« most common form of aUeny 

Is' a hyper-sensltlveness to substances 
breathed into the lungs, known popu
larly as bay fever, but parallel, condi
tions can be brought about by'taking 
in certain foods. Snch conditions are 
nsually evident In early childhood, 
says the child specialist but they can 
affect the Individual throughout life. 

"Food allergies form a diffleult 
study," says Doctor Kenyon. "The 
nsual symptoms are sldn rashes ot 
many types, inclndlng/«czema; indi
gestion symptoms varying from loss 
of appetite to vomiting and diarrhea ^ 
and such varied reactlians as apathy 
prostration, and fever. OTten-«i*-i»r-
rect diagnosis Is not made nntil there 
have been many attempts to cnre the 
cbUd by cathartics, drags, salves, e tc 

"Occasionally,,however, we are for
tnnate enongb te see the tame symp
toma recnr coincident to the giving 
ef certain feeds, so emn draw condn-
siosa. Tbe fact that a iehUd may be 

mildly sensitive to each of several 
foods, and not react antll they are 
given In combination, ad^a to the dif
ficulty of diagnosis." 

The most effective method for treat
ment of such conditions, says the Oood 
Housekeeping expert. Is a proc««t 
which eliminates all suspected foods, 
reintroducing them to the diet one at 
a time under the guidance of a die
tician. She outlines the findings of 
Doctors Dale and Thorabnrg, special
ists, who have made a comprehensive 
study of the problem: 

"They feel that the foods whlcb 
have been found to cause trouble most 
often should be omitted, such as mtlk. 
wheat eggs, potatoes, chocolate, or-
anges, tomatoes and other vegetables. 
This leaves a rather limited choice. 
They suggest that their exact diets be 
followed trom flve to seven days, .then 
one new food at a time be added and 
the symptoms watched. l!hey state 
that the only foods which have nevar 
been proved to canse this type of trou
ble are salt sugar, and gtiatin." 

Types of Hedges 
Ordinarily we think and speak of a 

hedge as being a row of plants closely 
together to effect a solid mass of foli
age. In the formul hedge, the pl.nnts 
are trained In geometric outline by 
periodic trimming. The luformal hedge 
Is trimmed to gain compactness, but 
the plant Is .illowed to develop more 
or less naturally. 

In landscape design, the formal 
hedge Is almost Indispensable. Its 
uses are legion. That Is why most 
every nome grounds can use hedge 
treatments to advantage. The formal 
hedge can be used to bound and screen 
the architectural garden. It can be 
developed higher than one's head, or, 
by using certain plants, It can be kept 
less than a foot high. Within the for
mal garden one often finds these low 
hedges bounding tlie flower beds and 
gnrden paths. In the simplest garden, 
hedges raay be used to establish the 
lines and pattern of the design. 

Children Set Out Treet 
Approximately '400,000 pine trees 

were planted in New Hampshire this 
year by boys and glris. The trees 
were distributed through the co-oper
ative efforts of the New Hampshire 
Forest nursery, the Smith Hughes vo
cational agrlcultunl teachers and the 
Extension service. 

The Society for the Protection of New 
Hampshire Forests gives books as prizes 
to the boys and girls under sixteen 
who do the best tree plontlng job. Ev-
erj-one planting trees is eligible to 
membership to the American Tree as
sociation under a special provision of 
the association. 

Determine to Owa Heme 
The ownership of a home Is an am

bition to which every one should 
nSpire, Have you, Mr, Tenant, this 
ambition and hope? Have you deter
mined to accomplish the purchase of 
your own home? If not, do ao at once. 
It is a step In the right direction. It 
mnkes for belter citizenship. It snp
plles a new interest in life, and the 
beneflts that accrae are worth many 
times any sacrlflce that may be made. 
—Exchange. 

Interest In SeboeU 
When yoa bave sent yonr chUd te 

school, don't let yonr interest stop 
there; go to tbe schools and lend the 
weight of yonr presence to the teach
er—Alexander City (Ore.) OnUook. 

Knowledge is the antldota to faar. 

UnnecMtary Fire !.«•••« 
Careless and cheap coaatraetloa with

ont proper snpervisioa is responsible 
for fire losses In tha United SUtea, ag
gregating 176^000,000 i> e ytat. 

ttre^ixed by th* Mktlcisal OMcraphle 
Soolaty. Waahlnston. D. 0.) 
HB world's two most Important 
and best known Sid les ot wa
ter that Ue below sba level are 
the Dead sea and the Caspian 

sea. The Dead sea ts really a gigantic 
sinkhole. In no other continent is 
there such a deep depression in the 
earth's crast; nor will one flnd greater 
desolation or more nncomfortable con
ditions for man and most other liv
ing things even in the hearts of the 
greatest deserts. 

The Hebrew scriptures have thrown 
an atmosphere of tragedy about this 
conntry. There, the chronicle states, 
were situated the wicked cities of 
Sodom and Gomorrah, destroyed by 
the wrath of Jehovah; and there the 
modern reader sees the blasted region, 
seared by unbearable heat with its 
bitter death dealing waters, to prove 
the /story to his satisfaction. 

According to the Biblical narrative 
the Jordan valley and the plain near 
Its mouth on the shores of the Dead 
sea where the destroyed cities lay 
shared the early good fortune of the 
Promised Land Itself and "flowed with 
milk and honey." But an end was put 
to this pleasant condition by the rain 
of brimstone and flre. 

The story of the region deciphered 
from Its rocks by geologists begins 
mnch earlier than the days of the pa
triarchs whose actions are recorded 
In the Bible. This record seems to in
dicate that Palestine and the whole 
westera end of Arabia rose from the 
sea a million or more years ago in 
what the geololglsts term the Tertiary 
era. Shortly after the rise. It seems, 
a great slice of the land parallel to 
the coast of the Mediterranean sank 
to great depth, forming the huge rift 
valley, "the Ghor," now occupied by 
the Jordan rlcer and the Dead sea. 

It Is not clear whether there was a 
connecting channel between the Medi
terranean and the great valley; but a 
weU defined ancient beach Indicates 
that In those.remote times the great 
depression held a sea or lake at about 
the same level as that of the Mediter
ranean. The Jordan did not then ex
ist ; its entire valley as well as the sea 
of Gallllee was swallowed up In the 
parent of the Dead sea, which was 
some 200 miles long and 10 to 15 miles 
wide. 

Dead Sea Has No Outlet 
It Is believed that the climate of 

Palestine In remote times was moist 
and that the great Inland lake was for 
a while kept at its highest point 
When drier conditions set tn the lake 
began to shrink, eventually -retreating 
into the present position of the Dead 
sea and exposing the valley now oc
cupied by the Jordan. This Is prac
tically the only large river In the 
world which flows In a valley ready-
made for tt almost from source to 
mouth. 

The Dead sea depression having no 
outlet all the salts contained in the 

. large original Inland sea were retained 
when evaporation reduced the volume 
of the body of wnter to its present di
mensions. In addition, for hundreds of 

! thousands of years the Jordan and the 
other streams and torrents that flow 
from the desert hllla Into the basin 
have boen carrying In additional salts 
until now the waters of the Dead 
sea constitute one of the most high-
ly_ concentrated aatural brines In 
existence. It Is estimated that on the 
average some six million tons of wa
ter flow Into the Dead sea dally, and 
since the level of the sea changes but 
Uttle, an equal amount Is pumped out 
dally by evaporation. 

The present Dead sea is 47 miles 
long and about 10 miles wide. Its 
snrface lies apptoxlmately 1300 feet 
lower than sea level and at tts deepest 
point Its bottom lies another 1,S00 feet 
down. This great rift tn the earth's 
crast therefore, lies 2,600 feet below 
sea level and is the deepest hole In 
the land anywhere In the world. Be
cause of the Intense heat and dryness 
and the presence everywbere of salt 
the land Immediately abont the Dead 
sea Is a region of desolation. 

Because the intense heat and pres
sure often prove fatal to others than 
the few hapless Arab nomads that 
manage to survive tn the region, this 
area has nntll recently not been in-
toisively stndled by scientists. It was 
at flrst thought that tbere is no evi
dence of recent volcanic action aad 
that the traditional destraction of tbe 
cities by a rain of ftre and brimstone 
may have refbrred to the azplosioo of 
pockets ot crade petrolenm. A scien

tist who visited the region In 1909, 
however, reported a small extinct vol
cano near the northeastera corner of 
the Dead sea near the reputed site of 
Sodom and concluded that a shower 
of ashes from this vent may have 
cansed the catastrophe so vividly de
scribed in Genesis. 

Caspian Sea Is a Puzzle. 
The Caspian sea was thought ti> 

the earliest periods of recorded time. 
to be part of the great "stream of 
ocean" surrounding the habitable-
earth. Herodotus, the Greek Baedek
er, mentions a visit to It In 4f>S B. C, 
when It was an even greater mystery 
than today, for then no one knew lt» 
extent 

Some aathortties claim thnt the Cas
pian had its origin In a great Inlanit 
sea, an Asiatic Mediterranean, with 
an ontlet to the Arctic ocean. In 
support of the Arctic outlet It is point
ed out that seals are still hunted In 
the Caspian and there are other form* 
of life which show evidence of Arctic 
ancestry. It Is argued that the Cas
pian owes tts present size to climatic 
changes and evaporation. That the 
sea has reached other levels Is evident 
by the number of terraces that can be 
seen back from tl)e coast However, 
to complicate matters, the weak de
velopment of the terraces Indicates 
that the seo did not stand at any one 
level for a long time. Walls and dtles 
have been found In many sections un-
deraeath the surface, an Indication 
that the level of the water was even 
lower at one period than it Is now. 

Shifting shore lines are not the only 
eccentricities of the Caspian. Al
though 85 feet below the level of Its 
neighbor, the Block sea, and with no 
known or posslbie outlet the Caspian 
Is less than half ns snit.v. It is only 
three-eighths as salty as the ocean. 
Furthermore, the northern part, which 
receives large quantities of fresh wa
ter from the Volga, Ural nnd Terek 
rivers. Is so slightly salty the water Is 
quite drinkable. 

The Black sea, with approximately 
an equal surfnce and almost the same 
climatic conditions, not only retains a 
constant level but ts continually dis
charging nt the Dardanelles. Yet the 
volume of water poured into the Black 
sea Is not nearly so great ns that 
which the Caspian receives. The Vol
ga, alone, drains almost hnlf a million 
sqnare miles into the Cnsplnn. 

No other Inland body of water ts 
so richly stocked wtth flsh, nor has as 
wide a range ot species. The Caspian 
pre.sents an Intermingling of salt and 
fresh water forms, Refore the World 
war the annual catch. Including the 
seats of Krasnovodsk bn.v, wns valued 
at more than flve million dollnrs. 

With an area equal to that of the 
state of California, or more than all 
the Great Lakes combined, the Cas-
plon sea today occupies the deepest 
part of a grent depression situated to 
the west and south ot the Ural moun
tains. The northern .or fresh water 
half is shallow, nowhere reaching a 
depth ot more than 118 feet. The 
southern half, however. Is cut b.v two 
deep depressions and soundings have 
reached ,'5,000 feet. 

Coastal Strip tt Narrow. 
Both the north and the enst consts 

are flnt and hard to approach. Cau
casus mountains on the west and the 
Elhura on the southern, or Persian, 
shore are close to the sea and leave 
only a narrow coastal strip. On this 
strip are most ot the important cities 
of the region. Taken as a whole the 
Caspian Is not an attrnctlve body of 
water. Its shores are as barren as the 
granite boulders of Its bordering 
mountains. As there Is no fresh wa-' 
ter above or below the surface of the 
gronnd near the southera coosts, tho 
Inhabitants must bring drinking water 
from long distances or condense sea 
water. One of the distinguishing fea
tures of towns along this part of the 
Caspian sea Is the floating condenser 
plant nsnally some.wora-out steamer 
or aalllng vessel. Sometimes the wa
ter Is piped ashore, sometimes It is 
carried In tank barges and then ped-
died around the streets, as Is mtlk In 
other cities. 

Baku, the capital of the Soviet re
public of Acerbaljan, Is the largeat 
dty on the sea and the center of a 
prosperous, bnsy oil region. Iu sar> 
ronndlngs are like those of the nltrat* 
towns along the coast of ChUe, oaly 
the settlements are more nnmetoos 
and better bnllt Before tbe war Baka 
waa one of the most Important dtlw 
la the Bnsalaa amplra. 

.-:i^A^£Sa^.^&a»^J^-:^^ 
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il Footwear for Spring, Summer, 1930 ii 
By J U L I A B O T T O M L E Y 

and even sandals are Included in the 
list of shoes-elect 

In the evening shoes, dyeable fabrics 
snch as moire, satin crepe, and multi
color brocades are sponsored. It has 
become ^ e custom among women of 
discriminating taste to buy evening 
sUppers in white or near-white with a 
view to having them dyed to order. 

And now for the cUmaz in the story 
of color for shoes—it is said, that 
men's shoes are also to be colorful, 
including dark red, dark blue and dark 
green. 

( 0 . K i t . W u t t m Newipaper Colon.) 

|H1NTS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS! 

If doughnuts crack in cooking, try 
a little less baking powder in tbe 
redpe. 

• ' • • 
Use paper napkins tnstead of 

cheesecloth to strain fat that has been 
used for frying; It saves laundry. 

e • • ' ' 
Light-colored walls and woodwork 

belp to make dark rooms light and 
they also make rooms appear lairger. 

• • * 
Take the children shopping Occa

slonaUy and give thein some of the 
responslbUlty of selecting their own 
dotbes. 

e • • 
To foster a love for reading In chll-

dreti, comfortable cbalrs of suitable 
size and correctly placed reading 
lights are great helps. 

• • • 
Furaiture placed parallel or at right 

angles to the walls gives the room a 
more restfiil appearance than when 
rugs or furniture are on diagonal 
lines. 

«)(iiKXXXii«i(KX)iinn(i<>i(«i(KKKXKMiiiimiKKmimiKimm«iniimiK«ii«» 
* it 

I Rabbit Tastes Like Chicken | 
****iHt*****n xxxxxxxKXXXKXXicmcicMKmcimxxxx *•**-*•¥,*** »« K K » 

Young Domestic Rabbits Deliclously Cooked. 

Beccntly several hundred men and, 
^omen shoe stylists met to discuss 
trends in footwean^for spring and sum
mer, 1930. According to the program 
voted upon at this conference, here Is 
what you will wear this spring and 
aummer: • 

First of all, kid leather, "they say." 
will take the lead for all but evening 
and the sturdier type ot sports shoes. 
Secondly, fbr Palm Beach and other 
southern resort Wear, and for sum-
ii*.'r throughout the country the all-
white and'the trimmed white kid shoe 
will be very Important 

'There are many reasons for thts 
••white" forecast First, there Is no 
doubt whatever that the suntan mode 
will be strong as ever tn 1030, and 
nothing goes quite as well with the 
many suntan tones as white shoes. 
•Footwear of this class will be ex
tremely simple, sometimes with pastel 
trims restricted to Uttle more than 
pipings or straps. 

For general street, business, shop
ping and town wear, black was dui J 
stressed; also interesting browns; also 
tropical tan and suntan beige with 
nautical and other shades of dark 
blue. There will be many pastel 
shades, too, as well as such' novelties 
as aubergine (eggplant), a dahlia 
range; also greens and reds. The Idea 
Is for colorful sboes to carry out the 
theme of the ever popular costume 
ensemble. 

With the stunning silk print frocks 
in the picture the hemlines of which 
are longer, yet-not too long to effect 
and radical change, ensemble shoes 
give the finishing color touch. With 
her blue-and-whlte print crepe dress 
the young woman standing wears navy 
pumps. Thts frock Is cleveriy styled 
with a unlqne jabot drape. The sash 
Is drawn through a slot and ties at 

the right side, Indicating a normal 
waistline. 

Dark red entera Into the color-
study of the other silk gown and the 
one-strap shoes ure ot the same rich 
hue. For daytime wear one-straps as 
pictured, pumps, tie-effects, oxfords. 

(Prepared by tht ITnlted Statw Departmest 
ef Asrleultare.) 

Was It chicken, or was It rabbit? The 
guests wUl have a hard time telling, 
nntU they examine the shape ot the 
pieces. Xour domestic rabbits, cooked 
in any of the ways young chickens are 
cooked, are very delicious. They may 
be eaten throughout tbe year, as they 
are not subject to the "open" and 
"dosed" seasons. Domestic rabbits are 
raised in hutches, under sanitary, clean 
conditions, and fed rolled cereals, al
falfa hay, 'and leafy vegetables. The 
nature ot their food makes the meat 
sweet tender and exceUcntly flavored. 

Just as with poultry or with various 
cuts of meat young tender rabbits may 
be tried or baked, while the older ones 
require longer, slow cooking. The bu
reau of home economics has co-op
erated with the blologllcal survey of 
the United States Department of Ag
riculture In trying different methods of 
cooking domestic rabbits, and has 
evolved a number of excellent recipes. 
Here is one for fried rabbit: 

Fried Rabbit 
1 ess I yo\inft domestic 
V4 cup mlllt rabbit 
^ tsp. salt Kat 
^ cup flour 

Bent the egg. ndd the milk and the 
salt and stir into U>e flour to form 

a smooth batter. Wipe the rabbit with 
a elean damp dotb and cut into plecea 
of the right stze for serving. Dtp eacb 
piece of rabbit Into this batter and 
be sure that It is thoroughly coated. 
In an Iron skillet heat well-flavored fat 
until It Is hot enotigh to set the bat
ter quickly. Brown the pieces of rab
bit e\'enly, then reduce the heat and 
cook at a lower tetnperature for 25 
or 30 tailnutes, or until tender. 

To each cup of gravy desired use 
2 tablespoonfuls of the fat In wblcb 
the rabbit was conked and 1 ^ table
spoonfuls of flonr. Blend thoroughly, 
add 1 cupful milk. Cook until thick
ened. Add 1 tablespoonful ot chopped 
parsley, hi teaspoonful salt and a 
dash ot pepper. Serve around the rab
bit or In a separate dish. 

I Soymthing Good for the^ Tahle I 
4> B.X MCI I I B M A V U / C I I 4> 

I Chocolate-Coated | 
Apples f 

Here's truly wholesome confection 
that Is easily made with materlnls to 
be had almost anywhere. Be sure to 
use firm-fleshed, tart apples for good 
results. The recipe was originated by 
the burenu of hnme economics of the 
United States Department of Agri
culture. 

By NELLIE MAXWELL 

^M'4'4>*4^4^*<^*****'5'***'*'****'*'**'*'*********-***'' ' '5f'5'******'*'*'^ 
May every soul that touches mine. 
Be It the el lBhtest contact, get 

there from some goofl. 
Some little grace, one kindly thought 
One aspiration yet unfelt, one bit of 

courage 
For the darkening sky, one gleam of 

faith 
To brave the thickening ills of life. 
One glimpse of brighter sky beyond 

the gathering mist. 
To make Ihls life worth while 
And heaven a heritage. 

—The Outlook. 

When orse has a can ')f smaU beets 
and would like to change the serv

ing of them, try the fol
lowing: 

Pickled Beets.—Remove 
the beets from the can 
and place In a scalded 
fruit jar. I*ut enough 
vinegar to cover the 
beets In a saucepan and 
for each cupftil of vine
gar add one tablespoonful 

of sugar, two cloves and one-eighth 
teaspoonful ot salt Simmer until the 
sugar is dissolved and pour over the 
beets. Close the jar and let stand tor 
three or four dnys before serving. 
Anise seed is liked for fluvdr by many 
In place of cloves. If the vinegar la 

I Children at the Table 1 
-place. The table, It possible, should 
he In a sunshiny room, the food 

<rrfpar«d by the lTnlt»d State* Departm«nt 
of Asriculture.) 

In sume homes It Is the custom for 
the children to i-ome to all the regular 
fnmlly meal.s. nn mutter how young they 

are. In others, cliildren are given tbeir 
ineals at their nwn llttie table, either 
before the fnmlly ents or at the same 
time. The plan adopted must largely 
he determined by circumstances, and 
It need not he the sume for all meals. 
Whichever wn.v Is easiest for the 
mother and best f)r the children 
should be chosen. ,In homes where 
the evening tiienl must be late or the 
tioon meal hurried, the children will 
he better off If served earlier than the 
rest of tho family. When children eat 
flpnrt from adults there are fewer dl.i-
trnrtlons and iisiinlly no questions to 
ttu nnswered about differences between 
their fiKvl and that of the grownups. 
If qiie.otlona arise at the family table 
let the children knnw fhnt they do nof 
eat the snme dishes that grownups eat 
Just as tlipy do not wear tbe same 
kind nt clothes. 

Children are iihservnnt and will Imi
tate what they see adults doing. 
Chnoslness In fonds Is often the re
sult of Imitation. Father, mother, big 
sister and the rest share alike In their 
responsibility to set the exnmple of en
joying cHrmts, splnnch, or whatever 
the mrnu olTers. The fewer the re
minders to eat and the hetter the ex
ample set. the greater the result with 
observant children. 

The burejiu nf home economics of 
the L'nited States Department ot Agri
culture makes the suggestion that tt 
the chins, glass, and eating tools be
long to the child personally and are 
always set out fnr htm, -much will be 
added to the interest of the meal. 
Hare the china gay In pattern, and 
everything of good shape and weight 
for lltUe hands to hold. A child's own 
table and chair will prove more com
fortable, usually, than a high chair. 

Bibs may be attractive tn color and 
easy to put on. There raay ba a tray 
or an oil clotb dolly at tha child's 

should be good to look at as well 
as good to eat and the mother should 
be calm and unhurried, ready for hap
py comradeship. The Joy ot accom
plishment is so absorbing that the 
child who feeds himself seldom be 

too add, dilute It with water, to the 
ordinary acidity. 

Deviled Peanut Sandwiches.—Mix 
one small can ot deviled bam with 
one-third ot a cupful of peanut but
ter, one-fourth cupful of mayonnaise, 
and a bit of salt Spread on but
tered slices of graham bread and 
serve with a hot drink ot fruit 
juices or cocoa when the young folks 
come In from skating. 

Swiss Date Sandwiches.—Mix equal 
quantities of chopped dares and nuts, 
moisten with mayonnaise. Spread 
canned swIss cheese on buttered 
whole wheat bread as thickly as de
sired, then cover with,the date and 
nut mixture. Cover wltb a slice of 
buttered bread. 

Orahge Poultry Sauce.—Take ft tea
spoonful of bouillon extract, one cup
ful of water, to make stock. Season 
with pepper, paprika, one cupful of or
ange juice, two oranges, with a few 
slices of rind. Melt two lablespoon-
tuls of butter, add two tablespoonfuls 
of flour, cook until creamy, add the 
stock mixture, stirring all the while. 
Cook until thickened, remove from the 
flre and add one-half cupful of white 
grapes which have been skinned and 
seeded. 

This Is excellent with Qssh, poultry 
or game. 

In the old dishes whlcb our New 
England ancestors used dally we find 

a distinct cookery 
which Is character
istic of the sturdy 
people of t h o s e 
days. We like to 
recall some ot them 
and wtll find them 
most tasty and sat
isfying today. 

C a I V e s' Head 
Dinner.—Scrape and clean thoroughly 
a calfs head, removing the brains, 
tongue, eyes and gristle. Soak two 
hours In salted water. Boll head, 
tongue, heart and liver, after scalding, 
the liver added when the other meat 
is nearly done. Season with salt and 
pepper and savory herbs tied In mus
lin; these are added when they are 
put on to cook. When all is tender, 
serve the liver and tongue and heart 
sliced thinly; lay on the plater with 
pieces ot the head meat and garnish 
witb parsley. Accompany with a rich 
snuce made from the strained broth. 
The brains may be soaked after the 
membrane Is removed; simmer ten 
minutes in water to which a little lem
on Juice and salt are added, then 
piuiige Into cold water; cut into bits 
and escallop with crumbs and butter 

Sunday Chicken.—Cut up a large 
fowl Into serving 'sized pieces. Dip In-

1 cup sugar 
I cup honey 
Vi cup water 

<4 tsp. sa l t 
i tart wel l - f lav

ored applea 

Prepare a sirup of the sugar, honey, 
water and snlt by boiling for 2 or 3 
minutes. Wash, core and pare the ap
ples, cut into half-moon shaped pieces 
about half an Inch thick, drop Into the 
sirup, and cook rapidly untU the ap
ples are transparent and practically all 
the sirup hns been absorbed. Lift onto 
waxed paper to dry. Cut up Into small 
pieces some of the cake cbocolate 
made especially for dipping candles. 
Put Into a shallow dish over hot water 
to melt slightly, and stir with the 
flngers until the whole mnss has melt
ed. Dip the pieces of apple Into the 
melted chocolate until well coate^^and-
place on waxed paper to dry, which 
requires only a short time when this 
method of coating Is used. Pack the 
apple candies in layers between sheets 
of waxed paper. 

to seasoned egg and water, roll In 
crumbs and pack in a dripping pan in 
which a little minced salt pork is fried 
out Dot with butter or pork bits and 
brown in a hot oven. Serve gramlshed 
with small baking powder biscuits 
around the platter ot meat and pour 
over a cream gravy made from the 
fat In the pan with added flour and 
milk. 

Moisten chopped dates with orange 
juice, add a few chopped nuts and 
spread on buttered lounds of Boston 
brown bread. This wIU please the 
hungry children. 

(®. 1930. Western Newspaper Unioa.) 

The Boy Adventurer and a Big City 
By MARY GRAHAM B O N N E R 

"Tou can see my Parliament build
ings from here where they talk about 
matters very serions such as what 

Children Like te Have Thslr 
Own Dishes. 

Very 

comes a problem at meal time. A be
ginning can be made as young nt l.̂  
months, and with a Itttle patience on 
the tiiother's pnrt over spilled fond, 
and sensible protection ot the clothing, 
the tnble and floor, the day of Inde
pendence will soon be renched. 

****** UK ) » » * * * * » * * » * » * * » » » * 

Fruit Juices in Roasts 
*<niiiiimiinimii<im)ti'»*»*'H'i<m( 

One way of disposing ot left-over 
fruit juices ts In roasts of various 
kinds. Ham, beef or lamb roasts are 
mtich Improved wben this extra urt 
flavor ta added in the cooking. Un
sweetened apple, plum or grape juice 
adds a pleasing flavor, gIvUig a taste 
that ta diSerent 

Now the boy adventurer wns actual
ly meeting a city. The city was not 
such as he would read about In a 
book—but the city had actually taken 
on the shape of a person and was 
talking to him. 

The city told him she was one of 
the daughters ot the world parents. 
Mother Earth and Father Atlas. And 
she told him that her name was Lon
don. 

He looked at her tace. "Tes, she 
was a good deal older, he should say, 
than New York, though he had never 
been any good about ages. But she 
didn't seem old at all. She looked 
strong and full of Ilfe and full of 
fun, too. and as though she could 
tell him so much. 

"I can't have you sit on a sky
scraper couch as American cities 
would," London continued, "but I 
thought maybe you would like my 
beloved river. "You've no idea how 
much I love this river. Sometimes 
when I get so hussy and so crowded 
and so hurried as nil we cities do, I 
come down bere for a little quiet.-
There are my parks which I keep so 
green and fresh but enrly In the. 
moming and late in the afternoon I 
like to visit my river. I look over 
the bridges whlcb go over this river. 
I think of all the jolly children In the 
world who have sung 'London Bridge 
Is Falling Down,' and you know I 
never minded that song." 

"I played that sometimes when I 
was a kid," David said. 

"Yes, I suppose yon did," said Lnn-
don, "and when I think that London 
bridge carries more traflic than any 
otber It does seem a great job. Some 
might think It a bit insulting but I 
have always said to myself that If 
children were having a good time let 
them have a good tima. 

should be done about this and what 
should he done about that and you 
know such questions are very hard 
to answer. So many people have dif
ferent opinions. But I'm not going 
to talk about serious matters to yon. 
I love to sit by my beloved Thames 
nnd henr the old clock strike. The 
hours have been piling up for so 
many years;, and for so mnny years 

£•£ 

Cold In Heady 
Chest or Tliroat? 

RUB Musterole wdl into your dieic 
.. and throat — almost instanthr yoa 

fed easier. Repeat tbe Mnstenilenb 
ORce tm htntr for five houn aa* 
what a iJorioiis reliefl 

Those good old-rashiooed eold reme
dies—oil of mustard, menthol, campboc 
—are mixed with other valuable ingrp 
dients ia Musterole. ^ 
^It penetrate* and stimtilate* VcoL 

cireulation and belp* to draw out infec
tion and pain. Used bv millions for 20 
yean. Recommended oy many docton 
and nurse*. Keep Musterde handy— 
jais, tubes. All dnig^sts. 

To Mothert—Muttertde It alto 
tnade in tnilder form for baifiat 
tmd small childretu Atk for CIM-
tlren^t Mtittemle, 

WANTED—AGENTS! -
Sell tl»e Boston Ple-Julce Saver. Keep* Jaloe 
In pies. Fine article. Send 10c (or same and 
wholesale prieea. C. W. FRston. Barton, T t 

Ketal Gooda Factorr, cat'I reputation for ax . 
cellence deelres meritorioua articles to manu
facture. Low operatlnR cost; eerre*j>ondene* 
aollclted. Box S49, Middletown. Conn. 

Bemedy DiseoTered for Chronie Artliiitaa, 
Neurltus. Antnnlshlns results obtained. StUt. 
painful Joints made uselnL Incurable cases 
wanted. SS, month treatmmt. Reatoa's Bhc«-
matle Tablet Co.. Swiasvale. Fittsbarrh, Fa. 

SSS WEEKLY makins cloth worklns KIOTM: 
patterns and complete outfit. tOc. S O K S 
SUPPLIES. Boz 158S. Pittsbnrsh. Pa. 

ToAvoidlnfectioii 
Use HanfonTs 

Balsam of Myrrh 
Ml dealer* *f» antherirad to rtf—* mat 

let Ihs nnt betue II aei ( a i M 

M o r i e a i n D a y l i f b t 
Enabling the sbowing of bome 

movies in daylight witboat darkening 
the room, and allowing tbe taking of 
four pictures In tbe same space form
erly occupied by one, tbns redodDg 
the cost of film, a new type of bome-
movle outfit has been developed, says 
Popular Mechanics Magazine. Tbe cost 
of film has been reduced about 75 per 
cent by an apparatus allowing pic
tures to be taken crosswise, as well 
as lengthwise, of the camera. Tbe 
film Is of standard width, but gives 
four vision impressions instead of one 
In the same space. 

REMEDY 
,'NO newlto spend resfltA «̂  _ 
, nliilits. IiTttatiaa qnlckiy reBered and 
rect assared by taHig the recaady flat ^ 
has Mped tbonsands of ssfferan. 
25 centt and $1.00 cd draMlst*. 
If imabto to obtain, writs (Sreet tec, 
. NORTHROP 6 LYMAN CO, Inc^ 

Bstralo. New Yotk 
s«adfor(raef 

Air for Apples 
Assist stored apples to breathe cor

rectly by furnishing plenty of air. 
Proper ventilation will aid In keeping 
the fnilt longer In storage. If the 
humidity is not right tbe floors should 
be sprinkled. 

"Cities Are Kind," Thought David. 

Pve heen H.̂ tenlng to them adding on 
to lime, hour by hour, hour by hour. 

"I'd like you to visit my home—all 
around here Is my home and I'm only 
second to New York In the numher of 
people I've welcomed to my heart. At 
one time I was larger than New Tork. 
I'd like you to walk around my streets 
and I'd like you to see my old build
ings and conrtyarda, and yon could 
visit my zoo if you wished-we citiea 
like zoos. We can't be ont In the wilds 
with our sociable natures, and so we 
have to have M I M anlaaals bere. 

"And I'd like you to think of my j 
people." I 

London paused, and David said: ' 
"Ton have ever and ever so many ! 

people with you, haven't yop?" 
"Oh yes," said London, "but I 

should love to have you think not 
only of the people there are here now, 
but of the people who at one tlrae or 
other have walked through my streets, 
who have come In on strange old 
ships from strange old lands and who 
have brought me so moch that Is odd 
and different 

'The exciting thing about It Is that 
I never know when one of these peo
ple walking through my streets today 
may become famous, too." 

"That's like New Tork," David said. 
"She told me how she welcomed peo
ple and loved to have them success
ful." 

"Did she. indeed"' said I.ondon. 
"Of course she did 1 That Is what we 
cities like, nnd when small towns and 
country places cannot or do not help 
people to become famons, who dis
courage thom or laugh at them, we 
love to feci thnt they wander to us, 
and then, quletl.v, qnletly, they be
gin to show what they can do. 

"We let them hide away for a bit. 
We let them try—and try again. 
We're not watching them every sec
ond to say to them that If they're not_ 
Immediately successful there Isn't" 
much hope for thera." 

"Cities are kind," David thonght, 
and Ixindon seemed to read his 
thoughts tor she srailed and said: 

"I'm so glad yon think so. Mayt>e 
you've heard the humming going on?" 

•a beard It when I was coming to 
talk to you and I noticed It at flrst 
when you were Ulking. Tet, I stlU 
can hear It"' 

tm. list. WsaUra MsaniaBW Ualsa.} 

Out of more than 1,000 Ohio farm
ers who were Interviewed, only 27 per 
cent had left some other occupation 
to become farmers. 

Salts Fine for 
Aching Kidneys 

When Back Hurta Flush Your 
Kidneys aa You Clean 

Your Bowels 

Most folks forget tbat tbe kidneys, 
like the bowels, sometimes get sing-
gisb and clogged and need a flnsblng 
occasionally, else we bare backacbe 
and dull misery in the kidney region, 
severe headaches, rheumatic twinges, 
torpid Uver. add stomach, sleepless
ness and all aorts of bladder disorders. 

Ton simply must keep yotir kidneys 
active and clean and tbe momebt yoa 
feel an acbe or pain in the kidoey 

^region begin drinking loU of water. 
Also get about fonr otmces of Jad 
Salts frora any good drag store here, 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of wa
ter before breakfast for a few days 
and yonr kidneys will tben act fine. 
Tbls famotia salts Is made trom tbo 
acid of grapes snd lemon jnlce, com
bined with Uthla. and Is intended to 
(losb clogged kidneys and help stimu
late tbem to activity. It also helps 
neutralize tbe adds in tbe urine vo 
they no longer irritate, thns belpkig 
to relieve bladder disorders. 

Jad Salts la Inexpensive; makes a 
delightful effervescent litbla water 
drink which ererybody sbonld take 
now and then to belp keep tbelr kld-
oe7> dean. 

A weU-known local druggist says be 
•ells lota of Jad Salu to folks wlm 
brilera In trying to correct kldBe^ 
troobte while It U only trouMâ  
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C F. Butterfield 

Twin Oak Chocolates 
Assorted Fillings 

High Grade Candy 
— A T 

39 cents Per Pound 
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Published Every Wednesday Aftemoon 

Subscription Price, $2.00 per year 
AdvcnisioK Kales on Application 

H. W. ELDREDGE, P U S L I S H S B 
H. B. ELDKBDOK, Assistant 

Wednesday, Jan. 15,1930 
LOBS Dltusce TclcpboM 

Notice*ol Concerts, Lectures, Entertaisiaents, etc.. 
to which an admiitiOB lee Is charged, or from wbich a 
KevcDue is derived, must be paid lor as adTertisemeots 
by tbe liac, ' 

Card< ei Tbanks are inserted al sec. eacb. 
Reaolutioiu ol ordinary length $s.oo. 
Obituary poetry and lists ol flowen charged lor al 

adrettising ra tn: also will be charged at this same rate 
list ol presenu at a wedding. 

Antrim Locals 

Foreign Advertlsinz Representative 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Entered at the Fosl.ofiice at Anttim, N. H., 
ond^class nutter. 

GARD TABLES! 
Christmas Sales demonstrated we had what the 

people wanted in game tables, whether with sin^e 
leg brace, donble braced, or withont brace, acd 
whether it was eztira lightness or added strength of 
constmction. We have the tables to snpply the 
famiUes that still want tables. $L85tb$5.00. 

HABTHA WASHINGTON SEWING CABINETS 
Almost a necessity, snre a great ̂ convenience to 

every honsewife and adding dignity and beanty to 
any home. $16.00 to $30.00. 

FOOT STOOLS 
Onr grand-parents all had them; they are com

ing back with a bang. High grade npholstering 
honses instead of scrapping their remnants of high 
grade material in the rags are mahing foot stools 
and we sell them for less than the price of the 
cover alone. $1.50 to $2.50. 

This b just three ont of dozens of similar art-
icles at popnlar prices that snre, will interest yoo. 
and we are delighted to show yon and accept yoor 
judgement. 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

Mrs. Gecrje W. liunt sp?nt Wednes
day and Thursday vlth Iriends In Bos
ton. 

Another Ice storm the past week, but 
very mild along side of the former one 
which did so much damage. 

CUnton P. Davis, of Keene, was the 
guest a few days the past week of his 
Ijrother,. Everett N. Davis. 

Ralph Arrighi. proprietor of tl\e An
trim Fruit Company, has purchased a 

i store of similar kind ta Milford. He ts 
spending some of his time there. He will 
continue to run the store In Antrim. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl V. Howard, of Pler
mont, were at Maplehurst Inn the past 
week. Their claugher, Mlss Dorcthj 
Howard, who was taken suddenly Ul a 
the Inn, accompanied them oh their re
turn trip by automobile. 

Joseph S. DooUttle, ene of the oldest 
and best-known citizens of Portsmouth 
last Thursday observed his 95th birth
day. Mr. DooUttle Is ^ctive and in fuU 
'possession of his faculties. He is a vet
eran of the Civil War, and at. the out
break of that conflict sold a pros[>eroii° 
business In his home town of Winches
ter, in order to enUst, He ser\'ed for 
tnree years and was wounded at the bat
tle of Winchester, Va. Ke will be re
membered by many of oat readers as a 
resident of Antrim, North Branch, a 
number of years ago. 

MICKIE SAY3-

josr 6f\ve us A Rius IF VOU 
WEED AM/ LETTieRHEABS; CARDS-

e»4veuopes, srAtfeM&w, gvortsts, 
CIRCULAR. temERS,SH0WC4RI>S, 

CVABSKS, MAAPMLeCS, GATALOfiS, 
WANDBiaS, IA9EIS, WEimMGr 

STAHOMERV, STOCK C6RnFlC«reS, 
0B.Atf/TV4lMe-

EMERSON & SON, Milfoid 

Beturns to tiie State 

The foUowing statement is issued from 

the office of the State Tax Commission, 

a; Concord, by John G. Marston, Direc 

tor of Taxation of Interest and Divi 

deuds: 

The annual distribution of forms fo 
making returns of income from interci 
and dividends has b3en c3.-npl:tsci . 
the office of the Stats Tax Commiss;-

To each person reporting any i:i.^.. 
from intangibles last year, Jor.-ns . 
dupUcate have'been maUed. One form i 
to be used in making report to the Sir. 
ra.\ Commission, and the ct'r.cr lo :. 
used for a copj- to be retained b;. i.. 
taxpayer. A supply has a'.so Ijoin r 
'to evei-y bank i;i ths Suto. a.id ̂ -
TDv.-n Clerk of every tow::, and u . 
.•Assessors' offices In the cities. Tr.i.i . 
are urged so far as possible to uss . 
forms with their name and nu.mo 
stamped thereon. 

Residents of this state arc remindc. 
.h.it ever}- porso.i reieiring income fro::. 
:utercst or dividends is reOiUired to fih 
1 :eturn with th:' Stata Tax Commission 
:;jt later than ^Carch 15, 1D30. In cos-: 

SAVE 
And Keep 

Your Savings 
SAFE 

Deposit Your Money in 
Your Local Savings Bank 

• illness cr 
r.ensicn of 

stats 

New Hampshire 
Sayings Bank Association 

Granville Ring and Wallace Cooley 
have completed their labors at the 
Monadnock Paper Mills. 

For Rent—Two tenements, on Con
cord street. Apply to J. M. Cutter, 
Antrim. Adv.2t 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson. Real Estate 
Agent, Hillsboro, N.H. Adv.tf 

Ed. Thompson has the agency for 
the Speedo Can Opener. Come in and 
see it in operation and you'll surely 
order one. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Jackson and 
twa cbildren, of Medford, Mass., were 
recent guests of Mr, and Mrs. George 

! E. Hastinzs. 

The ladies of the Presbyterian Mis-
sion Circle will hold their regular 
monthly meeting at their church oh 
Wednesday, January 15, Supper as 
usaal at six o'clock. 

The house occupied by the Hilton 
family, on High street, was the scene 

j of a chimney fire on Monday The de-
! partment responded with the enfiine, 

bat no great damage was done. , 

Mrs. Julia Baker has been sulTeritig | .•..;plication 
considerably the past week with an j Cctnmissicn 
injured whist and forearm. At this | does not excuse any psrson for failur: 
writing the swelling has been reduced j to file return. 
and conditions are very much im-1 « 

proved. j Mrs. Hazel Ilardivlck is clerking in 

The two blasts of the whistle re- tiie Antrim^^ruit Company store, as 
cently piit into use at the cutle.ry shop; gn assistant to .Miss Annie Fluri. 
sounds something like the "shut-off" i 
water signal, and disturbed some for • — 
a time, but we presume everybody; 
has got used to it by now 

Rehearsals are now under way for 
the play entitled "Nnthing but the 
Truth,' ' which is to be put on in the 
near future unfier the aujiices of the 
William M. .Myirs' l\.f'.. .No. 50 . of 
th." Ami-rican Legion. Tni^ is a roy
alty play which r.as m«-t with i»reat | ^ 
succeasi wherever prioented, and with- ^s 
out doub' uniier ths alile leai-ieisliip of g 
Mrs J. Lillian Larabpc. tlie people ^s 
of Antrim anH ruijoiiiin? ;n«n? will s 
have the opportuniiy to witnp'-s a play =^. 
of unusual merit. A casi well s u i t o o j g 
for their variou? p a r s has l>ecn se ^ 
lected. and goo,^ results can bt: ex : = 
pected from them. W.itch for further i ^ 
particular.i in fhese column.*. ' p 

A. C. A. Supper • 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors oi 
the DifFerent Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 

Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, January 16 
Prayer service at 7 p.m A stu'y 

in Acts 4, 
Sunday, January 19 

Morning worship at 10 .45 o'cli>ci<. 

Bible school.'! at 12 noon. 

Y.P.S C E , at 6 p.m. 
Union s rvita a' 7 "i Pre-aHyte'i 

church 

.-,0' -:nre !:;m 
tine wil! be granted up-i;; 
•> the cfrice of the Tax 
F: ilure to receive a form 

Baptist 

Rev. R. K. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thiir."rir.y. J .nuary 16 
Wor^Hrs' C'•fpri-ncp. Supper 

• • ';..rv( :i T)t ) .90 (' •• T re-

,1 ) /. ;; r-:- : > • r 
Ri .. " I I . . ' ' 1 

l i i r .pment?" " S ,^c • iri.s i' r 
Mijpcts for Our Scfi nl " 

Sunday, Jannary 19 
Morning wor-^liip at 10 45 o'c 

I'he pastor w ill preach on ' 
Sins That Worried Josus .Most." 

Church school at 12 noon. 

Cru'B'^f'rs i t i 30. 

V.P..S c . i : : .. 
Pri-.-bytiTi:-! c.rjr.-h 

Wl 

w 1 

.N.'W 

ork 
'The 

The Opera House. 
The Home of High Class 

Talking Pictures 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Thnrsday, Friday, Saturday 
January 16, 17 and 18 

The Doncan Sisters 
in 

• • I T ' S A G R E A T 
L I F E " 

Mond'y. Tuesd'y, Wednesday 
January 20, 21 and 22 

Nancy CarroU 
in 

" S W E E T I E " 

Shows start at 7 .30 p.m weekdays 

Saturd'ay Matinee at 2 3 0 p.m. 

Saturday Evening Two Shows 

7 ,15 and 9 . 0 0 o'clock 

TAXI NOTICE! 

Une or two people from Hills-
lioro to Antritn $1.25, each ad
ditional person SOc. Service 
day or evening. « 

W. E. ELLINWOOD, 
Hillsboro, N. H. 

Dictionary for Sale 

I have in stocle a second hand Diction
ary of date several years back, which I 
will sell at a low price; it is in very good 
condition. 

I also have a new Dictionary, 1929 
•dition, recently recsived, containing all 
.ne new words, Indexed, and Buckram 
'jound; this will be sold at a reasonable 
price. 

These are both Webster's Interna-
;onal Dictionaries, and I will sell either 

.ho old or new one. 
H. W. Eldredge. Antrim. 

For Sale and To Let 

liavs for sale Several Cords A. No. 1 
atove Wood, dried under cover. 

.^iso have storage room for several 
;ars. Apply to Harry Codman, Antrim. Ths U. S. Senate has confirmed tht 

nc:''iir..;ti:'.i-. of Judge James V!. Remlok. i 
of ConDird. to bs arbiter of war claims. , Muzzey'.s Furniture Exchange—Sec 
Even if he was a candidate for U. S, jond hand Furniture bought and sold. 
Senr.tcr ajainst Senator Mos?s. it is . Lot of guod goods on hand at present 
said his recommehdation for this posi- i :jme. H. Carl Muzzey, Atitrim. N. 
tlon was made by our senior Senator. j ti, Phone 3 7 - 3 . Aclv 

T 
I 

v^'^iiliiiiiiiiiiliiiilliiiiiiiiiiljii^ ,JilLiiliiilii[[:iiiiliiii!liil!li!!i!l: :i!::iii:: li!!!i!;il|i''I|i:|;:i:;: 
l I lNli l l l i l l lKll lLil l llilillll. imriK 

liiililiil Iliiii"':. 

c, Ed ^ - / O 9 ^ TV. 31-2 nenraicer N.H. 

Cord, Auburn 
And Reo Trucks 

eaier 

LARE ICE! 
T M c»m always dejicBd OB ICE td keep yomr fo«d fresh 

aad jmre, as imre. cleaa ICE yretacts health 
Uader aay aad all ceadhioBs yea caa deyead oa 

havia^ daily deliveries of ICE, from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPBONE 7S 

More than eighty of our people, 
mostly members of the Antrim Citi
zen's Ansociation, attended a pupper 
at Maplehurst Inn last oveninj;. and 
were well cared for hy Landlord Kel
ley and his able helpers. The success 
of the affair was due to the ladies' 
committee: Mr.«. Dearborn, Mrs. Tib i 
betts, Mrs. Daniels While the most 
excellent supper was bein(( enjoyed, j 
Alwin Younf? led the community sing ; 
ing with Mrs. Felker at the piano. 
The mena consisted of oyster stew, 
cold ham, saladti, scaloped potato, 
rolls, apple pie, ice cream, ginger ale 
and coffee. Tne waiters were nbllg-
ing and everybody enjoyed themselves. 
A goodly number remained after sup 
per to enjoy a social hour at bridge 
and whist. 

Food Sale 

To be held in the Domestic Arts 
Room on Thursd-iy, .Ian. 16. at four 
o'clock. Tea will be served. Benefit 
of Senior Class. All come! Adv. 

Wood Lot For Sale i m 

35-acrc Wood Lot. cut 200 cords. I H 
Firat caah offer of $1,50 eets it. Ap- j ^ 
ply to MRS. J. E. PERKINS, 
A d T . e S t ' ADtrim. N. H . j ^ 

I 1929 6-80 Auburn Sedan run 800 miles. Will 

1 sell at a big reduction. 

I 1929 Nash Standard Coupe (New) 

i 1929 Nash Standard Convertible Coupe. (New) 

I Will sell at a big reduction. 
• 
I 1929 78 Marmon Sedan only run 1800 miles. 
I Just like new at a big discount. 

Will Tahe Yoar Old Car in Trade Toward the Down Payment 

Balance on Eesy Terms 

>ii|«£,.t^ 

1 

.IX,,. r... 

/ 
tass^: t : '•* '^.•Li'<iidtiy^xkJ^':^>Jaj'A.JtA:£tji 
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Moving Pictures! 
DREAMLAND THEATRE 

Town Hall, Bennington 
at 8 .00 o'clock 

Saturday, Janaary 18 
The Wolf Song . 

with Gary Cooper 

Bennington* t 

;' Congregational Church 

: Rev. J . W. Logan, Pastor 

' Sunday School 12 m. 
Preachmg service at 1 0 . 4 5 a.m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Mrs. M. C. Newton Is nursing an 
injured arm, caused by a fall. 

Robert Knowles is gaining strength, 
being able to sit up and walk a little 

tlut tbe house. -•in**" 
VrM's . Abbie Hansli fell on the ice 
Igbs (lay recently and broke her wrist. 
She is at the Peterborough hospital. 

At the regular meeting of the 
Grange on Tuesday night, plans were 
discussed for the coming installation 
of officers. 

V Guy Keyser, who had lumbago a 
while ago, and recovered, then had 

_'jbi3 teeth extracted and siiffered a 
: Jbervous. breakdown, is reported get-
.,,tiDg better. 

"•• It is reported another young man, 
lorris Wilson, has found a bride in 
lillsboro, Miss Oodge, a daughter of 
^rank Dodge; they are living here on 

| b e Hancock Road. 

It is said by recently returned 
•' ^visitors from Canada, that Montreal 
'':iiew8-papers cost twelve dollars a 

' . ;ear. We have some in the States at 
~ | that rate, but many good ones at half 
^.that, and of course a good local paper 

'.; for two dollars a year; if you don't 
: believe it try The Reporter. 

The old S. of V- hall was sold to 
' parties in town, then said to be re

sold, but for che past week has been 
parked near the Conuregationil church 

- on the Francestown road, where it is 
a joy to the children but a nuisance 
to everybody else, 'fhe snow on Sun
day may cause it to be moved along 
soon. 

» Mrs. C. H. Philbrick was called 
first to Antrim to help care for her 
brother's wife there, and is now here 
taking care of Mrs. Fred Kniyht, a 

W. R. C. Notes 

Ephraim We<ton Woman's Relief 
Corps, No. 85, held its regnlar meet 
ing on Tuesday evening, Jan. 7, at 
Library hall. At this meeting Past 
President Mrs. Emma Nay installed 
the following ofTicers, with the assist 
ance of Past Conductor Mrs. Mina 
Faulkner, now of Somerville, Mass,, 
and Color Bearers: 

President—Miss Lillian Cameron 
Senior Vice President—Mrs. Mattie 

Proctor 
Junior Vice President—Mrs. Flor

ence Ring 
Secretary—Mrs. Julia Proctor 
Treasurer—.Mrs. Viola Kidder 
Chaplain-—Mrs. Mary Warren 
Conductor—Mrs. Anna Edwards 
Asst. Conductor—Mrs. Mabel Par

ker 
Patriotic Instructor — Miss Josie 

Coughlan 
Press Correspondent — Mrs. Ethel 

Whitney 
Musician-^Mrs. Jennie Proctor 
Color Bearers — Ist , Miss Wilma 

Allen; 2d, Mrs. Marjorie Brownell; 
3d, Mrs. Cora Ordway; 4th, Mrs. 
Lizzie Smith 

Guard, Mrs. Sadie Munhall, will be 
installed later, with her Assistant 
Guard 

At the close of the instaltation, 
Senior Vice President, Mrs,^ Mattie 
Proctor, presented the retiring Presi
dent, Mrs, Mary Warren, with a gift . 
Likewise. Miss Cameron presented 
Mrs. Emma Nay w'ith a gift. 

During tbe social hour, tables were 
laid with lunch cloths, and sand
wiches, cake, candy and tea, were 
served, which all enjoyed. 

Ne.vt meeting at Mrs. E. C. Paige's 
Tuesday evening, Jaii, 21 . 8 o'clock. 

Ethel Whitney, Press Cor 

OFFICERS AND PROGRAM 

Bennington Grange, No. 207, 
P. of H.. for 1930 

OFFICERS FOR 1980 

Master Charles Burnham 

Overseer Mary Sargent 

Lecturer Anna Foote 

Steward William Taylor 

Asst . Steward John Robertaon 

Chaplain Isabelle Gerrard 

Treasurer Allan Gerrard 

Secretary Florence Newton 

Gate Keeper Frank Taylor 

Ceres Leonise Favor 

Pomona Cora Sheldon 

Flora. Minnie Gordon 

Lady Asst. S teward . . Frieda Edwards 

Chorister Mildred Foote 

COMMITTEES FOR 1930 

Executive Committee 

Margaret Taylor Minnie Cady 
Grace Taylor 

Literary Committee 
Lecturer Mae Cashion Minnie Cady 

Cora Sheldon 

Trustees 

Henry Wilson. ^ Frank Taylor 
Edward Newton 

TO THE MEMBERS 

Whenever your name appears on the 
program, if unable to take part, will 
you kindly furnish a substitute or co
operate with the Lecturer in selection 

of one. 

The Lecturer will welcome any sug
gestions or helpful hints to improve 
the program. 

In charge of Dorothy Burbank, Hazel 
Beard, Mae Cashion 

.May 13 

Poverty Party 

In charge of Mary Sargent 

May 27 
Ladies' Night 

Roll Call to be responded to by each 
I lady member, naming some ijnter-
I est ing sight seen from a window of 
j her home 
; .Music, Louise Sturtevant 

June 10 

Prosram 
January 14 

Reading, Hazel Beard 
Piano duet, Dorothy Burbank, Mildred 

Foote 
Music, Howard Chase 

January 2 8 
Installation of officers 

February 11 
Pie Social, in charge of Florence New- Ceres, Pomona and Flora 

ton and Cora Piper 

February 2 5 
Articles of the School Warrant 
Roll Call, by Mae Cashion 

March 11 
Guest Night. Each member invite a 

friend 

Entertainment, Frieda Edwards, Mil
dred Foote, John Robertson, Wil-

Neighbors' 

Sisptember 9 

Night 

Prent iu 
Will iam 

.Vight 

June 24 
Gentlemen's Night 

Discussion: Which derives the greater 
enjoyment from life, the lazy or 
the ambitious person? 

Leaders, Maurice Newton. Ovide .Mit
chell 

July 8 

Iiam Taylor 
Music, James McLaughlin 
RefreshmenU, Regular Committee 

March 2 5 
Grange Paper, Annie Philbrick 
What next? Ask committee, Isabelle 

Gerrard, Marion Griswold, Lena 
Taylor, Leola Eaton, John Day 

April 8 
Children's Night and Sugar Party 
Refreshments in charge of Mr. and 

Mrs. Taylor 

Entertainment, Cora Sheldon, Minnie' 
Cady 

April 2 2 
School Teacher's Night ! 

! Pound Party 

Each member to bring a pound of 
j something eatable to be sold at 
i auction 

'Auctioneer, Charles Burnham 

i July 2 2 
; Picnic at Mrs. Leonise Favor's 
To be held the following Saturday af

temoon and evening. Grange'and 
families 

Committees to be appointed 

August 12 
To be assigned 

August 26 
Officers' Night 
Each officer to fumish one number of 

program 

Card of Thanks 

I wi.̂ h to thank all friends and 
neighbors who assisted my family in 
any wa.v during ray recent illness, and 
for the -lurse of money given them 
from fr.unds. Such kindness is great
ly apprciated. 

Albert S. Bryer. 

sifter, .1 i)o is ill , She will return to 
iVcinc'ie . r soo". R» P'Ssible. wr.ere 
she is J -.isinR itie winter with her 
step-daii^ihter. W ss Myrtice Philbrick. 

The Missionary meeting, which was 
held at uie home of Miss Lawrence, 
was largely atter ded. An interesting 
talk WE.< given by the pastor's wife , 
Mrs,, Logan, wh.ch waa enjoyed by 
all. Sha gave something new to think 
about. During <he social hour, re 
freshme'Us of ce cream and cake 
WiTf f" V9'\ hy t ." hnsips.q 

September 2 3 
Grange Fair 
Committees: 
Fancy Work, Gertrude Roas 

Aprons, Minnie Gordon 

Food, Lura Keyser 

Candy, Florence Newton 

Grab, Leonise Favor 

Exhibits, John Robertson, 
Weaton, Howard Chase, 
Taylor 

Entertainment, Mary Sargent, Lena 
Taylor, Mae Cashion, Anna Foote, 
Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin 

Let us each begin to think of i t early 1 

October 14 
Card Party, after, meeting, in charge 

of Grace Taylor ' 

October 2 8 

Myatery Night, in charge of Literary 
Committee 

November 11 
Armistice Night, in charge of Mr. 

and Mrs. Bryer, Mr. and Mrs. Die
mond, Mr. and Mrs. Brown 

November 2.5 

Election of officers 

Refreshments, John Robertson, David 
Sylvester, William Taylor, Howard 
Chase 

December 9 
To he assigned 

December 2 3 
Col)-web Party 
Grange members only 

Frieda Edwards, Mary Sylvester, Min
nie Cady 

NEW CEMENT BRIDGE IN BENNIHGTON 

Replaces the Old Wooden Covered Bridge Which Was in Use 
For Practically One Hundred Years 

This Is a picture cf the new ccmon: bridge was awarded May 25, 1929. :o [ 
bridge over the Contoocoolc riVer, at ' '^e Lutci Bridge Company, of Yor'-;. | 
' , . , , . , . u . J I Pl', î'>!i offices l:i Concord, this state,] 
Bennington, which replaces the co -̂cred i , .. _ ^ , ,. , , „ 
r . j .,. . . J . J I t . , . and who had dor.o much work in New 
bridge that did sen-!co for about one „ 

iH.imps.i: 
The arch showing " ; j2.5,6no.,̂ f 

bundred years, 
distinctly is the lower side oi the brldgi 

ths contract prico was 
It '«as understood that in 

•iiitety djys from the tl:-ne work begun 
next to where was the temporary bridge the new bridge v;ould be ready for u.sc 
'while the new one was being built. This The old wooden structure was closed tc 
Will be easily recognized by all who have traffic v ,ily 8 and a temporary bridge 
•<)ccaston to u.«c this bridge either ofton iwas rea<!y for tragic. 
.pr just onee In awhile. The approaches 
trom either end are well graded and 

In thi' process cf con.struction a qua:i-
tit.y of c.iiicksand 'vas encountered which 

•^ndltlons at this point of travel were!delayed "he work ;:on.';ldcrivb]y nr.d mado 
'̂ jBever better than they arc today. The j nccciv^ar;,- unforsetn labor ar.d consum-
!*ulldlng of this new cement bridge is, ing muf i lime. Tl.ls, however, was ovcr-
•'vne of the best pieces of work that has ! come ar.d the bridge was practically 

one on Route No. 32 since thi.s complete d and In use November 20, 
when t!.;-̂  graxling up ot the road ap-
proaehe- at cither ond was begun. 

In t;,- cost •>f btiilding the new 
b;id,;2 ,'.i2 town and state shared the 
e.<per..sc. 

was accepted as such by the 
iirtate. It Is wide and solid enough to 
• accommodate and well take eare of ft;l 

-. modem day traffic. 
I ' The contract for the building of this 

: | -

I DEERING 
•:4 - • - — 

3f Installation exenjLses of Wolt Hill 
fOraage, orlglnaUy scheduled for Jajiuary 

-^4tli, took plaoe on Saturday evening, 
January 11. 

Telephone service has been resumed 
Deering Centre a;'.d tlie HUIJ-
cschange. Elxtenslve repairs 

necessitated, as the Une was broken 
! tn 'many places. 

John Putnam has gone to Schenec-
itady, N. v. , aad la enrolled aa a «tudeBt 

in a sc'r.ool maintained by the General 
Electric company, In connection with its 
plant. 

EdwinA Weaver and Mary Poling have 
returned to Northfleld school, Kenneth 
Bromage and Ann Louise Poling to New 
York, a id Daniel and Clark Poling to 
0:iio an 1 Michigan, respectively. 

M!.s.s .^otorine •.'Yottier of this to'wn Is 
o.-ip of !i TTOup cl girls trom Hillsborough 
and vicinity who ^tave gone to St. Peters
burg, F.a., where they will be employed 
tbe remainder of tbe winter. 

^ I S 

ON DISPLAY TODAY 

n045 ANB 
Ut 

General A^otors' Lowest-Priced Eight . . . 
. . the Car with Superior Performance 

Todoy a new eight-cylinder motor 
car mokes Its appearance. It is' the 
newest General Motors eight and 
by severol hundreds of dollars the 
lowest in price. It Is the New Oak
land EivTht \viHi bodioo by Fisher. 

Tho New OckL-snd Eight develops 
85 horse;:̂ '3wcr and is the first stock 
cer of i;s sî o c fd v/eiglit to employ 
anenr;-.-':; c'/si;t'i .--.igh power. Since 
performance clyponds largely on 
the r:.;;o bc'weon r.orsepower and 
wel;;',', tS; \U^\J CciJand E-jSt is 
excs;.-:!'0,iclly (est and powerful 

because it produces one horse
power to 37 pounds of car weight. 

The New Oakland Eight has oil the 
smoothness which results from 
the overlapping power impulses 
inherent in eight-cylinder engine 
design. In addition, it enjoys exclu
sive mechanical advantages which 
make it even smoother and moro 
delightful to drive. 

Several of the engineers who par
t icipated in erecting General 
Motors' first eight back in 1914 were 

responsible, for the devetopment of 
the New Oakland Eight To Hits 
latest task they brought a vnda 
knowledge of eight-cylinder design. 
It is reasonable to expect that the 
Oakland is o ftner eight beeause of 
this fact. 

A demonstration will reveal how 
well the New Oakland Eight merits 
the description "the ear with supe
rior performance." 

The New Oaklud Eight. $ 1045 and op, f. o. k 
Pontile Michigan, plui dt&ftiy charge*. 
Lovejoy Hydraulic Shock Absoibos included 
in lilt prices. Bumpers, rear fender goards and 
spring covers extra. General Motors Hme 
Payment Plan available at " " " " " ^ iate. 

E. «'"i'"'"̂ ' 

min 
$ 745 AND 

Mt 

s 

A Famous Name—A Finer Car . . . . 
Introducing Important Improvements 
The announcement of the first Pon
tiac in 1926 brought to the low-price 
field a new order of beauty, per-
formonce and reliability. And eacli 
Pontiae announcement since thot 
time has introduced o car which 
represented an improvement even 
over its own highly regorded prede
cessors. 

Now comes the New Series Pontiac 
Big Six - o n even finer cor with a 
famous name. It retains oil 'hose 
excellent quolities which hove been 
responsible for Pontiac's success 

in the post. And in addition it 
introduces mony improvements. 

Nev/ bodies by Fisher moke this 
latest Pontiac Big Six more beautiful 
than ever. 

The smoothness of Pontiac's 6o-
horsepower engine is further in
creased by the use of rubber engine 
mountings. Pontioc's non-squeak 
four-wheel brakes are now even 
more efficient. A sloping non-glare 
windshield odds to its safety. 
Greater handling eose results from 
the use of o new typo of steering 

mechanism. Improved Lovefoy 
Hydraulic Shock Absorbers give 
increased riding comfort. 

Come to our showroom and see 
this finer cor with a famous name 
—the New Series Pontiac Big Six 

' * f 

The New Series Pontiac Big Sii. $745 aad 
up. I. o. b. Pontiac. Michigan, plus dcCveiy 

charges. Shockabsorbenstandardequipaent 
Bumpers and spring covers at slight e»tr« 
cost. General Motors Time Payment PUa 

available at minimum rate. 

t ' i ' 
Consider the delivered price aa weO aa the 
Hst (f. o. b.) price when comparin^automobile 
values . . . Oakland-Pontiac delivered prices 
include only authorized charges for f r e i ^ 
and delivery and the charge for any additieDal 

accetaprie* or Snandag desired. 
soi 

BENNINGTON GARAGE, Bennington, N. H. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Makesl^e 
Svjeeter 

Too much to eat—too rich a diet— 
or too much smoking. Lots of things 
cause sour stomach, but one thing can 
correct It quickly. Phillips MUk of 
Magnesia will alkallnlze tbe acid. 
7ake a spoonful of this pleasant 
preparation, and the systein is soon 
sweetened. 

Pbllllps Is always ready to relieve 
distress from over-eatlng; to check all 
acidity; or neutralize nicotine. Be
member this for your own comfort; 
for the sake of tbose aroand you. 
Endorsed by physicians, but they al
ways say Phillips. Don't buy some
thing else and espect the same re
sults! 

PHILLIPS 
* Milk 
of Magnesia 

The Crippled Lady 
°f Peribonka 
MTOJ SCTTIC* 

By James 
Olirer Garwood 

(©• 18»>. DoobloOar Doran * Co.. Inc.) 

hR 

CHAPTER 1 

This stcry Is going to start like a 
lesson In geography. This ts because 
It Is largely a chronicle of real events 
In human lives. History, whether of 
things or people, resis upon the basic 
neoesslty of possessing certain aspects 
of situation which we encompass wltb
ln tbe terms pf latitude and longitude. 
The following oarratlve would quite 
profoundly miss Its r«̂ âl drama If It 
were to Ignore the points of tbe com
pass and tbe manner In wblcb Fate 
played with them to bring about an 
unusual combination oi ends. 

We will begin with I'erlbonka. Peri
bonka is a quaint little Frencb-Cana-
dian village whlcb nestles on tbe shore 
of the glorious Peribonka river, four 
miles above Lac St. Jean, In the prov
ince of Quebec It Is made up almost 
entirely of a single row ol tbirty or 
forty houses, all of wblcb face tbe 
river. Sbould one adventure a little 
fartber Into the wilderness after bar
ing made the wonderful Saguenay trip 
up from Quebec to Ua Ua bay or 
Cblcoutlml and come to know Peri
bonka for blmself, be will nnderstand 
why tbe bouses are situated wltb no 
neighbors or obstructions betweeo 
them and the river. For tbe river Is a 
living, breathing, God-sent thing to tbe 
French-speaking people of the place, 
about whose drowsy lives there still 
remains, like a sweet-scented veil of 
old lavender lace, the picturesque sim
plicity of their great-great-grandfath
ers of a hundred and fifty years ago. 

In contrast to ttie roaring, passion
ate Mistasslnl, fifteen miles away, the 
Peribonka Is peculiarly like the men 
and women and children who Inhabit 
a few acres of its shores. It has, 1 
believe, given to tlipm mucb of their 
character, for of all the people In the 
habitant country those of Peribonka 
are the gentlest and most lovable. 
Kven tn the floodtlmos of spring It Is 
not an angry or menacing river, and 
In winter It Is so genially smooth and 
well frozen that the habitant farmers 
nse It for their horse-nnd-cutter races, 
or as a trail by which to come to 
town. In spite of Us great .sfze and 
the vast forces behind It, the kind 
ness and gentleness of its nature must 

bood : nd womanhood believing wltb 
great faitb in tbe visible eslstence of 
spirits, both good and bad, aod In tbe 
varied and frequent manifestations of 
a divine interest and Watchfulness. So 
tbe children bave come td believe that 
It was a miracle svbich sent tbe Crip
pled Lady through the doors of deatb 
and tben bruught ber safely back 
again, tbat sbe might remain with 
tbem always. Even tbe motbers and 
fathers believe this, }ust as surely as 
they believe It Is a sin to steal from 
one's neighbor or speak falsehood 
against him. "Thus works tbe hand 
of God," the good Fatber bas said. So 
the Cburcb believes It, too. 

They all know her story. And tbat 
story Is an epic which will live for a 
long time in the country about Lac S*:. 
Jean. 1 doubt If It will die until the 
so-called progress of industrially active 
man thrusts np its grimy hand and 
Inundates It, along with the qualnt
ness and beauty a.nd satisfying near
ness to God of living np there. 

It Is this story 1 bave set oat to 
tell, with a bit of geography to begin 
with—who the Crippled Lady Is and 
why she Is there, how she bravely 
tried to give up her life for anotber 
woman's husband, and why sbe lives 
today so happily In Peribonka. 

LITTLE 
JESTS 

LOOKING AHEAD 

A shopkeeper waated to give his 
son a good education to fit blm for 
carrying on the buslne.>s after he bad 
gone. He Interviewed tbe principal 
of tbe school. 

"Yes," said the master, "we will do 
onr best, but Is there any particular 
course of study you wlsb your SOD to 
pursue?" 

"Well, now you mention It, there 
Is. 1 notice you teach biology. That 
wonld be handy for bira, as then be 
would be able to do all his own buy
ing when he took over the business. 

I A K E I T sy 
. Frank H. 

FROM DAD chrtw 
ta-aaaa^aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 

- Distrusfint Father 
"Our youngest son said something 

very clever today," remarked Mr. 
Meekton. 

"Wbat was It?" 
"He won't tell me. His mother has 

typewritten It and be says he doesn't 
want to take a chance on bavlng bis 
sttifl stolen."—Washington Star. 

Colds 
At fint aisn ol a eold. taka N ? - J 
N A T i m r S WDODT-the Ui -
elive that thonushlr eleana 
roar inteatiscs. It is the ono 
quick way to get relief and _ ...mmaa-r 
rnanl your health. Mild, / I D - N I G H T 
• aie, purely v e g e u b l e . »|'0.(^0Hjy)»y 
pleuant—2Se. % ALRIOHT 

F o r S a l e at Al l D r a g s i a t e 

M o n d a y U r g e d a s B e s t 

D a y f o r A l l H o l i d a y s 
Workers in retail establishments 

•would share with industrial workers 
the benefits of an adjustment of our 
working scliedules wliicli I believe will 
come in the comparatively near future. _ _ 
This will be the celebration of all , have made Its people -vhat they are. 
holidays excfpt Clirlstmas on Monday, i The men are truthful, their morals are 

Everyone knows how the fixture of ; right, they believe In God as well as 
Labor day on Monday increases travel JQ spirits, tliey are clean and cbur-
and the indulgence in sport.s. When- ' teons and hospitable. The women are 
ever the Fourth of July, Memorial day, bright eyed, clear skinned, unrouged. 
Columbus day, or any othor holiday unbohbed. pretty. T iese people are 
happens to fall on a Monday, the same always looking toward the river, in the 
phenomenon occur.«. | evening when they so tc bed. In the 

ratrioti.«m and scutiment would sut- ! morning when they '̂et up. They have 
fer no injury If tbe.se holidays were ' built their picturesque little churcb 
nlway.i celebrated on tho nearest Mon- j facing it, and the good Fatlier sleeps 
day; production would halt less than with his bedroom window opening 
it does now when a holiday falls In upon It. The local cemetery occupies 
the middle of the week; but consump- an acre of hallowed ground within a 
tion would he powerfully stimulated. ' hundred teet of the water's edse. A 
With Saturday, Sunday and Monday ; venerable monastery is built at the 
aht-ad of tliom. pcoiile would really , mouth of It. 
s^art out l o d o tliiiiS'-*.—John J. Raskob j L-ntil quite recentl.v the two hap-
In North .\iiierit-an Iteview. | pj^st people In the village of Perl-

I bonka were .Maria Chapdelalne and 
Strict Obedience j her husband Samuel. Tliey are still 

When Mary entered an east side i happy, although Samuel Is a bit over-
grade scliocil. she pr(iiiii.se<l to obey her east at present becaiiSf of a financial 
teacher. A few weeks later her moth
er was shocked to sec her little daugh-

los>s which has como to lilm. For 
years Samuel lias run his little store 

ter with a hot water bottle at her ; and Maria her kitchen, in which she 
feet and a damp cloth on her fore 
hend, 

"Why. Mary, are you sick?" asked 
her anxious mother. 

Mary replied, "Toacher told us to 
always keep our feet warm and our 
heads cool. Don't you want me to 
mind my teacher';" — Indianapolis 
News. 

Binding Job 
.Tim—My'friend .Tones Is a haber

dasher for a rial road company. 
Jam—What does he dn? 
Jim—He looks after the ties 

Tork Central Macazine. 

Tea 
Was Your 

Grand moth er*s Remedy 

prepares delectable menls for the few 
transients who eome their way, and 
until thij recent time to which I have 
referrefl. there Is good reason to be
lieve she was the happiest woman In 
her little world. 

Now there Is another. They call 
her the Crippled Lady. She Is often 
seen sitting oc the wide veranda of 
a quaint little homo tn a garden of 
flowers just this side, ot the church 
There Is a road which completely en 
circles Lac SL .Tenn. connecting the 
villages ,<-.r^ farms in Its narrow rim 

New ; of civilization, and duriug the tourist 
season occasional automobiles pass 
through f'eribonka. Their occupants 
always stare at the Crippled Lady If 
she happens to be on her p<jrch. She 
Is a vision of lovelInes.s whlcb one 
cannot easily forget. Women talk 
about her, and men silently bear away 
a picture of her in their hearts. Her 

CHAPTER II 

It is unusual tbat an Indian should 
be born In one of tbe wealthiest fam
ilies In New York. 

Vet It happened. 
A traveler to the city of Brantford, 

Ont., will find within a few miles of 
the town a Httle church built for the 
Indians by King George the Third, 
and close about it an old cemetery. 
In whlcb rests the dust of the iast 
of the great Iroquois warriors and 
chiefs. In a tomb built ot stone, which 
is green witb age nnd moss, lies 
Thayendunegea, greatest of all the Mo
hawks, and more commonly known as 
Joseph Brant. Readers of the ro
mance, as well as the .act of history, 
may recall the day when Sir William 
Johnson, the king's right arm In the 
Colonies, first saw Thayendanegea's 
sister. He was attending a muster of 
his county mllltla when an officer 
came galloping by with a beautiful 
Indian girl of sixteen riding laughing
ly behind him. Sir William, whose 
wife had recently died, caught a vision 
of lovely dark eyes and of flowing 
black hair streaming In a cloud be
hind a form of rare symmetry and 
grace, nnd In that moment the heart 
of the lonely and sns'-eptlhle widower 
was smitten so deeply that evening 
found .Molly Brant In Jolinson castle, 
where she remained, thenceforth Its 
mistress and the Idol ot Its proprietor. 

Geography and history skip a hun
dred and thirty-five years after this 
event until they arrive at the blrtb of 
the Indian boy on Fifth avenue. 

When James Kirke married Molly 
Craddock neither thought very much 
about the strain of Indian blood in 
Molly's veins, except thnt Molly was 
always secretly proud of It. KIrke 
was not the kind of man to boast of 
ancestors, or even to think about 
them, for he had one consuming am
bition from the beginning, and that 
was to pyramid his Inherited millions 
into ever-increasing financial power. 
He became so compleiely absorbed In 
this task thaf after a few years .Molly 
was left very largely to whatever 
dreams she may have had of the pic
turesque and romantic past, aod to an 
absorbing love for her young son. Paul. 
She told hira many of the pretty 
stories nnd some of the tragic onea 
which deeds hnd written In the lives 
of their ancestors, and twice she went 
with him to the ancient burial place 
near Brantford and sat heside the 
tomb of Thayendanegea. and tried to 
make him see as clearly as herself the 
stirring days when .Molly Brant cnme 
with trusses (lying t)cfore Sir William 
Johnson. 

{TO B E CO.NTIMJED) 

COVERED THEM 

He—Girls used to bave curves. 
She—Yes—and hid 'em. 

' T h e y K n e w E v e r y t h l a g 
Poor Harry starved to deatli one day 

Because he had no dough; 
He tried to sell a l i tt le book, 

"What Every Girl Sbould Know." 

F o r c e of Hab i t 
Mother (severely)—Edith! did 1 see 

young Mr. Sotherlay stroking your 
bair 00 tbe veranda last night? 

Daughter—It's a mere tjablt with 
him, mother; he used to stroke oil his 
varsity oight. 

A g r e e d on O n e T h i n g 
.Mrs. I'eck—I'd like to see the man 

who could tell me what 1 can and 
can't do. 

Henry—So would 1 and 1 wlsb you 
were his wife instead of mine!—The 
Pathfinder. 

For every stomacb 
and Intestinal llL \ benuty. If one has only a moment's 
This good old-fash- j contemplation of tt. strikes almost 
loned herb homa with a shock. It la Slavic—thick. 
remedy for constl-1 dark, shining hair drawn smoothly 
pation, stomach Ills ; back, a face clearly white as a nun's, 
and other derange-1 unforgettable eyes, a fcllm, beabtiful 
menu of the sys-' figure In a big chair—and something 

tem so prevalent tbese da;« Is in even else. It Is that other thing which 
greater favor as a family medlda*' pho'.ographs her so vividly nnd so per-

Cause fer Thankfulness 
"Personally I've derived much bene

flt from your activities, doctor." 
"Is that so? 1 don't recollect hav

ing had .vou as a patient." 
"No, but you treated my dear de

ceased uncle and I am his inheritor." 

WORSE STILL 

than la yoor grandmotber's day. 

COMING TO 

WASHINGTON / 
R«tnitn«r • roota 
h e r e wil l m a k e 
roar tri p lo Wasb-

COBSpl 
•aocmi. Weko 
?o 
Dgtoo m complete 

«acc<»i We knov 
bow lopleaM. 

SINGLE. t3 .*43S 
veAar 

DOUBLE, tS.*6,«7 
peeday 

tM aa am* yea aaa a 

•nnnr SrartatlntaVet 
• MaMMk 

MAIJIIKII^.^illh 
\frSX.kttA WASHINGTDKftC 

manantly upon one's consciousness. 
Perhaps it Is some time before one 
realir-cs thnt whnt he has seen is not 
beanty alone hut happiness. The 
Crippled '̂ ady. who cannot walk, who 
cannot stand alone, i« happy, and she 
covets nothins which God has not 
already given her. "Her voice tells you 
that-

The people of Peribonka love this 
charming foreigner, who has made her 
home among them. The women are 
nof Jealous of her. She makes the 
slgnlflcnnce of purify and beanty 
nearer and more comprehensive for 
the men.: The Church prayed for her 
when she was very sick. She Is of 
all religions, just loving God. so that 
even the sternest of the monks In 
their grUu wbite walls down near the 
lake speak and think of her tenderly. 
The children worship ter, and the big. 
wide porch of her home has become a 
shrine for them. In Peribonka youth 
•till contlDQes to gtow oo Into man 

Used to It 
Tlio night was dnrk and the hour 

late a."! a solitary wayfarer pnssed 
along llie (lp.«erted street. Was It de
serted, though? .Vol—three slinking 
figures emerged from the shadows, 
marked their prey, and theo attacked 
him. 

Three to one Is powerful odds, but 
the wayfarer held his own. One by 
one his n.<;sn!lnnts landed with a thud 
on the ground, battered and bruised, 
their clothing torn. 

A policeman hurried up and sur
veyed the wreckage. 

"Fine Work!" he snid, addressing 
the hero, who was calmly lighting a 
clgnrette. "Ju-jltsu?" 

".No," answered the other. "Rail
road porter."-Pearson's Weekly. 

Confession 
I always lose nn arfcumeiit 

But when 1 net to bpd 
I think of all the c l (ver t h i n s * 

I miRht as well have said. 

Mary—She let that fool kiss her 
Marie—Rut worse still, she let thut 

kiss fool her. 

Whitman's "Ballyhoo" 
Walt Whitmnn, writes Harvey 

O'lliKKins In Harper's .Mngar.lne, at 
the lime his first hook of poems ap
peared, hallyhooed himself, anony
mously. In the American Phrenolog
ical Journal as the "haughtiest of 
writers that has ever yet written and 
printed » hook." And In the Dnlted 
States and Democratic Review, for the 
same month of September, l&Vi, he 
halted himself anonymously, as "one 
of the roughs, large, proud, affection
ate, his costume manly and free, hi* 
face sunburnt end bearded, nia pas
tures strong and erect-" 

G o o d R e a s o n 
Bill—Have heard China Is progress

ing a lot. They don't bundle tbelr 
fee t -

Joe—And they don't wear pigtails. 
Bill—Wonder why that is? 
Joe—On account of the high cost of 

pork. 

Lull Before the S l o m 
Mllds—Your wife seenis to be very 

cheerful and smiling this evening. 
Meeks—Yes. altogether too cheerful 

and smiling. She's got something on 
cue. 

The Better Name 
"Isn't the man you were talking to 

a lobbyist?" 
"No." answered Senator Sorghum. 

"He's one of those tliaps who sell 
Inflnence they cnn't deliver. He's no 
lobbyist He's a. s'lort-change per
former."—Washington Star. 

No NatSiBK 
•Tea. Dad, I have a chance to em

brace a good opportunity." 
"WelL be sure she's tb« kind tbat 

woDt keep knocUna after you've mar
ried ber." 

Does Money Always Tnlk? 
"Dad, r tblnk I must t>e more or 

less of a rebel. Don't know why I 
sh^tini be. Seems to 
me most boys are." 

"What's the rebel
lion about now. Bob?" 
asked Mr. Smltbhougb 
as be continued wltb 
bis book. "Who bas 
been treading on your 
toes now?" 

"Well see here. Dad, 
here Is a' poor unfor
tunate duck who was 
caught stealing coal— 
had rwo bags full and 

be draws two years In the pen. Iii the 
same paper, on the same page. In the 
same city, Is a bank president wbo de 
frauds an estate out of flfty tbousana 
dollars. He gets a new trial and will 
ultimately get off free. It doesn't seem 
square to me. One man Is poor, bas no 
resources of any kind, probnbly stole 
for the comfort of a family, not for 
himself at all and thU other edu
cated crook was Just adding tp his 
pile, has unlimited resources and can 
hire the best of legal talent. Dad, the 
Constitution of the United States 
promised every man Justice, doesn't It? 
Well, he doesn't get Itl It's mone; 
tbat talks, and pull and power. All 
you've got to have Is a pull and yoa 
can pull anything—" 

"Now waif a minute, son. There 
you go again—same old mistake. If 
yoa keep on you'll bold tbe world's 
record for Jumping at conclusions. In 
no otheir nation In tbe world since 
time began has Justice for all been as 
prevalent as In our own country. No 
doubt about it, sometimes there appar
ently is a slip, sometimes Justice moves 
very, very slowly, but, my boy, Justice 
Is also a tremendously Involved thing. 
Scarcely, If ever, are all 'the facts 
given to the pjbllc and most certain
ly not In the average newspaper storyr 
Thts old popular Idea that 'money 
talks' Is but another of the Innumer
able popular beliefs kt.'pt alive by the 
Ignorant and radical elements. How 
many times before has this coal thief 
been guilty of the same thing or 
other thefts? Don't know? Likely a 
dozen or two. His Is undoubtedly an 
aggravated case. It's Just unfortunate 
that he has a family. He, more than 
likely, never attempts to find honest 
work—Just lives by his wits because 
it's easier and be has probably gotten 
by that way a long t ine. A Jud«e 
dealing with such cases year In and 
year out accumulates a vast knowl
edge and Judgment of what is best 
for society and for the man i.lso. He 
always braves, In his decision, the 
public opinion that knows nothing 
about the merits of the case what
ever, yet he stands his ground, 

"Bob, did I ever tell you of the time 
Parson Horton eame sailing into the 
village store, hot all over and e.\cited 
and shouted to the storekeeper tn a 
loud and angry voice, 'ben Hethertng-
ton, I've been robboci. I bought a 
paper of nutmegs here yesterday from 
you sir—been doing business with you 
these ton years—and when I got 
home 1 found 'era more'n half wal
nuts. Sir, thafs Just right down 
crookedness and 1 ain't agoin' to 
stand fo"- It. If you can't lie honest 
and square with your customers Its 
high time we did our tradin' else
where. 1—1—' 

"'See here, John,' said the pro
prietor, 'If you had tnken the trouble 
to weigh your nuMnegs you would 
have found that I put the walnuts In 
extra for the kids." 

"'Oh, you g ive tliem to me, did 
you?' snid the minister somewhat 
mollified. 

" 'Yes, 1 threw In a handful for that 
boy Davie of yours. He's a fine 
square, stralght-shootin' lad.' 

"'Well sir. If you ain't a good one, 
said tne parson, 'nnd here I've been 
making an Idiot out of myself. Say, 
Just let me have a suck of spuds, a 
couple of pounds of butter and a perk 
of onions. I'll stop and weigh things 
next lime:' 

".'\nd ns for "money talking." sny, 
Rob, I Just thrill when I recall how 
Sergennt Yvirk, the famous one man 
nrmy, turned down flat a theatrical 
ofTer of one thous.md dollnrs a week 
for thirt.> weeks just to do and sny 
what some one told liiir^ tn say. tils 
nnswer Is typloni of the best in Amer
ica, 'not for sale.' 

"At the very henrt of our republic 
Is Justice as exemplified In our courts. 
There is always tlie chance of human 
error. There are mntiy situations we 
cannot understnnd in detnll but we 
must not surrender our Irtynlty to so 
fundnmental on American Institution. 
When courts of Justict fnll then clv-
llirjition crumbles, and there nre no 
snch Indications, my boy—not In 
Amerlcn. 

"If you. on the other hand, found 
yourself In the clufches of the law, 
you would wnnt, espect nnd demand 
that every possible consideration be 
given you; that every single nspect of 
your cnse he carefully considered nnd 
I for one am firmly of the belief that 
you would get Justice although your 
case might Involve n long Involved 
legal battle." 

"Dad, you sure help me see things 
dllTerent. I wish all the gays could 
hear you ejsplain things to me. If 
every fellow's dad wonld-^do like yoa 
do the banch would be so much bet
ter off." 

"Well, it's a pleasure to talk things 
over with you. Bob. I get qoite as 
much out ot it as yoa do." 

t%, Hit, WMtara ttyssstyt XSati^i 

NERVOITSNESS 

AT ALL DRUG STORES 

%<U«Sentoa Bequest \ 
ZaealatieAMaeCa, ; 

IttS I?«^Wea» St. 
Chlee«o.lIt. 

. Fonnerly "Psstor, 
liTxnif'i NetTtne" 

KOENIG'S NERVINE 

ANOTHER'S PROBLEM^ 
If, how to treat her ehfld who is peevuh 

^^^'^'-''^^^s:}%tef% 
ways keep » P;'!L"*!if: Mother Gray*aSwcot 
Powders on baodror 
use whea needed. Tbey 
break up colds, rebeve 
feverishness , worms, 
constipation, headache, 
teething d lBorder i 
and stomach troobles, 
and act as a tonie to 
tha .whole s y s t e m . 

w i n . KAMI Equidly good for older 
POITTtCCTrr people. Sold by Dmg-

ANT sesSlllllIB gista everywhere. 
TWal veOetae sent FVee. Addiess. 

THE MOTHER GRAY CO.. U Roy. M- T-

YOUR PICTURE 
on Your Writing Paper 
Delight your sweetheart, relatives 
and dearest friends with this per
sonality writing paper. New—Indi
vidual—Distinctive. Fine grade Ham-
mermiU Bond ripple finish paper— 
24 sheets—24 envelopes. "White, blue 
or butt. Tour picture on every sheet. 
Send no money, pay postman $1.69. 
Send your favorite snapshot (print 
or negative) BOW to 

VHB PHOTOSCRIPT COHPAUTT ^ ^ 
Dept. 8 - 6333 GermantowB A v e . ! ^ ^ 

PhUadelphla, Pa. 
A\.J-

AFTER 
OPERATIONS 

" ' I was three times under an 
operation and I was vety weak 
firtA nervous and could not eat. 
I suffered for ten years* I 
leamed about Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound 
and my husband bought me a 
botde. I felt a litde better and 
he bought me two more. 
I had the Compound in my 
home for two years and took 
it all the time. Now I feel strong 
and can do anything."—Mrs. 
A. Mtchalk, 5443 MitcheU Ave., 
Detroit, Michigan. 

Vegetalile Compouni! 
ly.I.a 1;. Pi„kl,..m M,J (:...I,vn:,.M.,~ 

WANTED to BUY 
Old Coins and Stamps 

Catalogue quoting prices paid 10c 
WBL HESSLEIN 

Pad4ockBld(. 
101 Tremert Street BoetaB,Kasi. 

Wise Indeed 
There Is a womnn of wisdom down 

In Wellfleet. Going out for an evenlii.i; 
stroll she was accompnnied b.v .several 
pet cat-s. As she turned back to tbe 
house they si^aipered ahead nnd one 
in the group didn't look familiiir. 
When a light wns tumed on It wna 
found that the extra kitty hnd hrond 
back nnd white stripes nnd hnd curled 
Itself up In a comer of the room for 
the night. The woninn left Mr. Skunk 
In possession, likewise left an outside 
door open, nnd went upstnirs to bed. 
In the morning the uninvited guest 
had gone nwn.v, lenving no disturbing 
evidence ot Its sojourn,—Indlnnnpolls 
News. 

Mlffe<) 
".«!he didn't like m.v criticism n« 

Flubdub's poetr.v." 
"Can't blame her for that." 
"Hehr* 
"She's his In.<(pIrntlon." 

PISOS 
for 

COUGHS 
P I S O ' S , 
gives qoiclc, ^ 
effective relie£ 
Pleasaal sooth, - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ 
ing ana hesl ing. ExeeUeat fot 
mammaama ehildrea—contains BO 

Opiates. Successfnlly 
used fot 6S years. 35c 
•nd 60c sizes. 

OUICK 
RcLIEF 

PARKER'S" 
HAIR BALSAM 

. " "^ST" Color »»a ^ ^ 
BeaatiP lo C n y aad Faded Hek 
1 aa.ar,itiAatX>,^iiSL 

nOftESTON 8HAMPOO-Ue«I for sae tai 
eoaneetloa wttk Psitsr^ Hsir Baltsa. Vskestha 
half left and SOST. . so esnts by Bailor st d t w 
tiaa. HlweKOhe«ki>Tja>,PitchBKBS,K.T, 

W. N. U, BOSTON, NO. Z-INOT^ ^ 

't^tr..;J-^'*L'.'jiibiSKi^£i!iAliu.'..^r. .\^-i2^iij' •: ̂ ^liik^i^^LA^^ikiMii:. '^iii^i^jSiltSisiJ^ ^'W*^tSi^^v..:.'':i^^^i^'^ 
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Bishop Is Defensive Player 

EVEN If he Is woefully weak In hlttlpg, Max Bishop was the second 
baseniHn for the Athletics In their struggle with the Cubs for the 
world's chntnplonslilp. Ue's so good a defensive player that the 
team can afford to earry hlni with the Idea of stopping tbe otber 

fellows with Ills brilliant Infieldlng. 
Max was not expected to drive In a lot of runs. His batting average 

last year was awny down around the 535 mark but with the host ot 
sluggers to do the bitting, Max can ride with tliem and do the fleiding. 

Because of the weak hitting of Bishop, the Cubs had a big edge on 
the Mackmen at the second base position with Uomsby, the lending 
hitter of tbe team matched against the helpless little Philadelphia fel

low. But those wlio watched the progress of the A's 
this season declare that the team always performed 
better when Bishop was at second even If It got 
little assistance from him In the attack. _ 

Bishop'went to the A's In 1924 and has put In <> 

Max Bishop. 

all of the last six years with them. At the time be 
went the team was a helpless tniller. His flrst year 
wIOi the outfit was the first yeat the A's began, to 
show signs of regaining life so It seems this yoang 
fellow had something to do with the rejuvenation 
of the team. 

Bishop Is just thirty years of age now. He bats 
left handed but throws wttb the right. Ue's 5 feet 
8 ^ Incbes In height and weighs liSS pounds. 

The sporting public may not believe that Connie 
Mack Is wise In his choice of a second baseman, but 
Mack Is old in the game. 

Twirler Yde Released 
to Pacific Coast Club 

' Emll 'Yde,.-who left-handed for the 
Tigers In moinents when stress bore 
down the regular pitchers, is going 
away from Detroit. 
• In fuct. Gmll already has dep ârted 
from the pay roll of the Bengal's for 
employment with Hollywood of the 
Paclflc Coast league, from which the 
Tigers purchased Ii:i]as O. Funk, an 
outfielder. 
• On his retum from New York re
cently Frank J. Navln made the an-
'Bouncement ofiicial. It wus believed 

'all along that Vde would not be with 
the Detroit club next season hut until 
'jUr. Navln made known his destination 

•lit wasn't certain what club he 'would 
/ierve. 

The release of Yde Is the first of 
several that are more or less probable. 
][>hllllps, Schuble and possibly Ulce, 
woa't be with the clnh ne.\t season. 
The first two are certain to be let out, 
while Rice caa't miss going If the De
troit management can fool any other 
club Into giving It something for the 
outflelder. 

Tilden Is Through 

Big Bill Tilden, In the midst of In
tense training for the French covered 
courts championships paused long 
enough to outline his tennis plans for 

. coming campaigns nnd reiterate that 
his da.vs of Davis cup piay are over. 
•"1 will not play Davis eup tennis any 
more, but I do Intend to compete In 
the French hnrd court nnd the Wimble
don championships," Tilden said. 

Fame as Gridiron Coach 
Fails Hanley of Wildcats 

A policeman In Wllmette. 111., ar
rested Dick Hanley for speeding. 

Hanley Tried to e3:plaln who he was, 
football coach at Northwestern uni
versity, and all that. 

"So you're Dick Hanley, eh?" said 
the policeman. "Well, I'm Knnte 
Bockne. I.et's go over to the station 
bouse and meet Fielding H. Yost, Dr. 
Clarer»ce Spears, and the boys," 

At the station house Police Chief 
William Brautlgnn recognized the 
coach and released htm. 

"Humph," snorted the arresting of
ficer, "If Northwestern had gone as 
fast on the gridiron as their coach did 
ID that automobile. It might bave gone 
aomewhere." 

i. Scoring Tells Nothing 
' - Scoring statistics In football carry 
little significance. Among the leading 
'scorers of the 1929 season there are 
Hew players ot the^ flrat class. There 
la not more thsn one who Is ranked 
inong the leading backs. And there 
it not one who haa t>een Included on 
any ot the all-Amerlcan teams of na
tional circulation. 

•\' The players who lead In point scor
ing ara nearly alwaya membcirs of 
minor -teama and they pile np tbelr 
pointa againat weaker opponenta. 

Tha leading aeorers la the Weatem 
conference did not total on«-balf aa 

.»ahy pointa aa tha leadlnt aeorera in 
tba SaM and Sontb. 

Jpor/Ji/o/es 
Night golf Is played on a miniature 

18-hole course In Atlanta, Ga. 
• • • 

The Eastern Intercollegiate league 
of basketball teams Is now 32 years 
old. 

' * • . • 
Georgetown university will take up 

bosing for the first time this season. 
Bucky Green is the coach. 

• • • 
St. Viator and Illinois college, two 

Illinois sehools playing night football, 
spent $3,000 on lighting equipment 

• • • 
Martin l.ang, southpaw pitcher, has 

been purchased from Omaha of the 
Western league by the Pittsburgh 
Pirates. 

• • • 
Football fans of the Cnited States 

spend upward of .$4,000,000 to see 
gridiron battles each Saturday during 
the season. 

• • • 
Penn is the defending champion of 

the Eastem Intercollegiate basketball 
league and Is out this season to win 
Its third straight title. , 

» • • ' 
Little Rock has bonght three play

ers from the White Sox. Taitt, an out
fielder; Redfern, Inflelder, and Barne-
bee, southpaw pitcher. 

• • • 
. Billy Boyd, now with the New tork 

Americans Hockey club, was a Cana
dian aviator during the World war 
and the only one of his squadron nof 
shot down. 

• s • 

Several minor leagues are expected 
to follow the lead of the International 
In cutting the player limit in an effort 
to reduce the e.'q>ense of operating 
the clubs. 

• • • 
The veteran Pitt basketball teara 

starts the season with hopes high. 
Charley Hyatt, captain nnd forwnrd, 
hns scored 504 points In the last two 
seasons—300 last season. 

• » • 
The Cubs have purchased L. Wnr-

neke from the Shreveport club of the 
Southern association. He Is a large 
lefthander and is said to propel the 
apple with skill and rpeed. 

• • • 
The Fordham basketball team has 

lost only four games In the last three 
years, one last year to New York uni
versity, one the year before to Clt.v 
college and the year hefore that to 
Manhattan and Catholic U. 

• * « 
Minor leagues are kicking hecause 

the majors grab the college stars di
rect from the campus. It Is estimated 
thnt in the Inst five years nearly .$500.-
000 worth of stnr talent hns heen tok
en with no profit to the minors. 

• • • 
A cninblned w,iter wngon, temporary 

ambulance nnd first-aid station to be 
used nt fontb.iil gnmes wns presented 
to Ohio State university by Ouy Bow-
mnn, loyal fnn. as n reward to the 
tenm for defeating Michigan two years 
In a row. 

Jones at Oregon 

Rumora are cnrrent that Capt. Biff 
Jones, West Point football coach, may 
b« approached In connection with the 
vacant coaching poaltlon at the Unl̂  
•aralty of Oregon to snccead Capt 
Jobn L MeEwan, realgnedL 

LARGE CAGERS ON 
WOLVERINE COURT 

Only Four Players Are Less 
Than Six Feet Tall. 

Michigan's basketball team again 
this 'season gives observers an oppor. 
tunity to dub tbe Wolverines "giants." 

Of tbe 14 men Coach Veenker bas 
retained on his varsity squad only 
four are less than six feet tall. Six 
men stand above tbe six foot mark, 
while four are an even six feet tall. 

If Coacb Veenker should pick Norm 
Daniels, sophomore forward. It Is prob
able that every man on the team will 
hit the six-foot mark. Capt. Bob 
Chapman, who jumps center. Is tbe 
second tallest man on the squad, be
ing 6 feet 2 Inches. Truskowskl and 
Orwig. forwards, as well as Daniels, 
are an even six feet tall as ts Lovell, 
guard. Jones, sophomore guard pros
pect, Is an Inch taller than hts rival, 
Lovell. 

Henry Weiss, sophomore forward 
from Cleveland, Is the midget of the 
squad. He is 5 feet 7, the same as 
was Danny Rose, star floor guard of 
last winter. Weiss, however, Stands 
a flne chance of breaking the monopoly 
of the six-footers. 

The three men besides Weiss who 
are less than six feet tall are Kanitz 
and Downing, forwards, and Hudson, 
guard. Tbey all stand 5 feet 10. 

Torrell, sub center. Is the tallest 
man, 6 feet 2Vi Inches. Dougall, an
other center, and Jennett, guard, are 
an Inch shorter. Rlcketts, anotber 
guard. Is 6 feet 1. 

An Indication of what the recently 
authorized additional playing strength 
will mean to National Hockey league 
teams Is seen In the acquisition, by 
Montreal Maroons of Bill Phillips, 
flashy center of the Vancouver profes
sionals, who was sold by the Coast 
club to Windsor. Ontario, for $10,000, 
and resold for tbe same figure to the 
local team. 

Maroons will now send Into action 
three complete forward lines, all with 
real merit. They will consist of 
Stewart, Slebert and Hooley Smith 
as regulars; Phillips, Trover and Ward 
as seconds and Phillips, Northcott and 
Robinson as thirds. 

Eddie WIttmer, star halfback at 
I'rinceton, Is captain of the basket
ball five. Vogt, Carey and Bennett 
are other football regulars to make 
the conrt team. 

Representative Ham Fish, who Is 
racking his brain to find a way to 
bring the Army and Navy together in 
football again, always put a lot of 
color into all that he did at Harvard. 
He was a wizard receiver of a for
ward pass, even going to. the estreme 
of catching them sitting when need 
be. Uis unusual height gave him n 
valuable reach aloft and he could 
pick the low ones off the ground. In 
the law school he put In his spare 
time orgnni7.ing teams of former Har
vard and Yale players for games. 

Jane Bell of Toronto, a member of 
the Canadian women's Ol.vmpic tr.ick 
teara in 1028 and winner of many .na
tional and International honors, has 
decided to give up running. The an
nouncement of her retirement came 
through Myrtle Coob. another Olympic 
star. Miss Cook, who is forming a 
team to compete in the Milirose games 
In New York, snid .Miss Bell had re
fused to join the team hecause she 
was retiring from the track. 

The French Tennis Ranking com
mittee issued a new list for the 1020 
campaign, with Henri Coehet and Rene 
Lacoste grouped toiether In first place, 
Jean Borotra was third and Christian 
Boussus and Jacques Brugnon were 
tied for fourth. 

In the women's ranking, .Mme. 
Muthieu wns first, foiiowed by Mme. 
I.afaurie. Mme. Bordes and Mme. 
Cleinndel In that order. Mes-
demoiselles Rarbier, Neufend and 
.Mctasa were together In fifth place. 

Foreign boxers—including Americans 
—must pass the Joint scnitiny of La
bor Minister Margaret Bondfleld and 
the British boxing board of control 
before getting work in Grent Britain. 

.Miss Rondfield revenled as much In 
Che house of commons when she said 
she always consulted the board before 
permitting foreign boxers to enter the 
conntry. 

The move was designed, she snid, to 
"prevent the entry of boxers of no 
repute who will only undertake minor 
engagements which could equally well 
be fliled by British boxers." 

Yale's basketball coach, Elmer Rip
ley, was generally conceded to be the 
most consistent fonr shooter In tbe 
professional ranks a few years back. 

•Maury Kent of Northwestern tells 
this one about "Doc" Spears, the Min
nesota coach. It occurred during 
Spears' flrst year at West Virginia. 
Spears* eleven got off to a good start 
In one of its biggest games when it 
retnmed the kickoff 25 yards. On the 
flrst play, however, something un
toward happened and the referee pen
alised tbe West Virginians 15 yards. 
Another penalty of half the distance 
to the goal was soon Inflicted and a ; 
third followed, putting the ball oo 
West VIrsflnla's one-foot line. I 

This was too mnch for Speara. He 
hurried ont aod withont hesitation ac
quainted the referee with bis opinion 
of hiin. "Get off the fleld or I'll 
penalize your team again I" barked the 
offldal. 

"Where to, brotber, where toy came 
back Speara. 
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RADIO PROCRAMS 
(Time Klven la Eaotern Standard: 

subtrac t one hour for Central and t w o 
bours (or Mountain t ime.) 

N. B. 
3:30 
7:00 
7:30 
S:30 
9:00 

,9:15 
10:15 

1:00 
2:00 
5:00 
7:30 
S:UU 
8:15 
9:45 

9:00 
10:00 
1:30 
3:00 
6:00 
5-30 
7:00 
8:30 
9:0U 

10:00 
11:00 
12:01 
12:30 
N. B. 
10:30 
11:15 
8:00 
8:30 
9:30 

10:00 

9:00 
1:00 
7:00 
7:30 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 
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10:30 
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11:30 
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2:00 
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5:30 
5:45 
7:30 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:30 
11:30 
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10:45 
11.15 
4:30 
7:30 

10:00 
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9:00 
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9:30 
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7:00 
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9:00 
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8 
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1 
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C. R E D NBTWORK—JUBnarj tS. 
p. m. Ch lcaso Symphony. 
p. m. Heroes of the World. 
p. m. MaJ. Bowes . 
p. m. Chase & Sanborn. 
p, m. David Lawrence . 
p. m. Atwater Kent , 
p. m. Studebaker Champions. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
p. ni. The FilKrlms. 
p. m. Roxy Stroll. 
p. m. Duo Disc Duo. 
p. m. At the Baldwin . 
p. m. Knna Jet t ick Melodies. 
p. m. Collier's. 
p. m. Ful ler Man. 

COLl'MBIA SVSTEM 
a. m. Momint; Muaicuie. 
a. m. Children's Huur. 
p. m. The Aztecs , 
p. m. Symphonic Hour, 
p. m. McKesson Ne-ws Reel ot Air. 
p. ni. Sermon by Hev. Barnhous* 
p. m. Our Romant ic Ancestors , 
p. m. Sonatron Program, 
p. m. Majest ic Theater of tbe Air. 
p. m. Jes se Crawford, 
p. m. Bacl< Home Hour, 
a. m. Coral Is landers, 
a. in. Mldnli^ht Melodies. 
C. HEU NETWORK—Janaary 20. 
a. tn. Doctor Uoudiss . 
a. m. Radio Household Instltuttt-
p. m. Voice of Firestone , 
p. m. A. & P. Gypsies , 
p. m. General Motors, 
p. m. Whitt . i l l Angrlo Pers ians 
N. B. C. B L L E N E T W O R K 
a. m. Aunt Jemima, 
p. m. National Farm, Home H o u r 
p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy 
p. m. Hoxy and His Gang. 
p. m. Ipana Troubadours, 
p. m. Edison Recorders , 
p. m. Real Fo lks , 
p. m. Stromberg Carlson, 
p. m. Empire Builders. 

COLl'SIDIA SVSTEM 
a. m: Morning Devot ions , 
a. m. Ida Bai ley Allen, 
a. m, The Children's Corner. 

. Noon Columbia Revue , 
p. m. Harold Stern and Orcb. 
p. m. Pa t t erns in Prints , 
p. m. Columbia Ensemble , 
•p. m. Clos ing Market Prices , 
p. m. B r o w s i n g A m o n g B o o k s , 
p. m. Puri t ies Baker ies P r o g r a a t 
p. m. Ceco Couriers, 
p. m. Phys ica l Culture Magazine , 
p. m. "An Even ing in Paris ." 
p. m. Voice of Columbia, 
p. m. Paul Specht's Orc-he-'tra. 
a. m. Abe Lyman's Orchestra, 
a. m. Midnight .Melodies. 
C. R E D NETWORK—Jnnaary 21. 
a. m. National Home Hour, 
a. m. Hadio Household Inst i tute . 
p. m. Auction Bridge Game, 
p m, Poconyland Sketches , 
p. m. Clicquot C!ub-
p. m. Radio Keith Orpheum. 
N. B. C B L L E N E T W p R K 
a. m. Aunt Jemima, 
a. m. Forecast School of Cookery, 
p. m. National Farm. Home Hour, 
p m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy, 
p. m. Pure Oil Band, 
p. m. Around World wi th LlbbT 
p. m. Col lege Drug Store, 
p. m. Dutch Masters Minstrels , 
p. m. Wi l l i ams Oil-O-Matics . 

COLUMBIA .SVSTEM 
a, m. Morning Devot ions , 
a. m. Ida Bniiey Allen. 
Noon Columbia Revue, 
p. m. Columbia Ensemble , 
p. m. Columbia Symphony Orch. 
p, m. Rhythm Kings , 
p. m. Ambassador Tea Dance, 
p. m. Alice Foote MacDougal l . 
p. m. CarboruTiu-Ti Hour, 
p. m. True Rom.nnces. 
p. m. Old Gold-Paul Whiteman. 
p. m. N ight Club Romances , 
p. m. Hoti-1 Paramount Orch. 
a. m. Lombardo, Royal Canadians, 
a. m. .MiJnlKht Melodies. 
C. R E D .NETWORK—JnnnnrT 22. 
a. m, N,-»tional Home Hour, 
a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute , 
p. m. .Mobiloll. 
p. m. Halsey Stuart, 
p. m. Palmol ive Hour, 
p. m. Headl ine Huntin' . 
.V. B. C. B H E NET-WORK 
a. m. Aunt Jemima. 
a., m. -Mnry Hale Martin, 
a. m. Forecast School of Cookery, 
p. m. National yarm. Hpme Hour, 
p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy, 
p. m. Westliiffhouse Salute, 
p. m. Yeast Foamers . 
p. m, Sylvnni,^ Foresters , 
p. m. Real Folks . 

COLUMBIA SVSTEM 
a. ni. Morning Devotions, 
a. m. Ida Kailey Allen. 
Noon Columbia Revue, 
p. m. Columbia Ensemble , 
p. m. Musical Album, 
p. m. Twi l ight Troubadors. 
p. ,-n. Closing .Market Prices, 
p. m. Lombardo. Royai Canadians^ 
p. m, Gr.-ind Opera Concert, 
p. m. Kolster R.idio Hour, 
p. m. In a Russian Vil lage, 
p. m. H.ink Simnion's Show Boat, 
a. m. .MidniBht Melodies. 
C. R E D \ K T W O R K — J a n u a r y 38. 
a m. N.itional Home Hour, 
a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute , 
p. m. R.idio Keith Orpheum. 
p m. Cow.ird Comfort Hour, 
p. m. I-'leischman Sunshine Hour, 
p. m. Seiberl ing Singers , 
p m. National Supar Refining Co. 
p. m. K.idio Victor Program, 
X. B. C. ULUE NETW-ORK 

a. m. . \unt Jemima, 
a. m. Barb.ira Oould. 
a. m. Forcor,!>t Sohool of Cookery, 
p. ni. N.itioii.il Farm. Home Hour, 
p. m. i'e-jsodent—.^mos 'n' Andy, 
p. m Ch:inipinn Sparkers . 
p m. Smith Rrnthers. 
p m. Atwater Kent. 

rOI.UMBI.V SYSTEM 
a. m, .NJoiiTing Devot ions , 
a. m. Ida I?.iiley Allen, 
a. m. Du Harry Reauty Talk, 
a. m. Coluinbia .Noon Day Club, 
p. m. M.nriilil Stern and Orch. 
p m. Cohimbia Knsemble. 
p. m. Pr. Hofliison'.s Health Talk, 
p. m. CoUimbia .><ymphony Orrh. 
p. m. r*,iul Pporht'.** ()rohe.«'tra, 
p m. Pol i t ics in Washington, 
p. ni. True ne lco t ive .Mysteries, 
p. m N.itional F^rum from Wash, 
|i. 111. n r c i m Ro,it. 
a. m. I.fimli.irdo. Hoyal Canadians. 
n. 111. .Midnicht Melodies. 
r . RED NF.TWORK—JnnnnrT 24. 
,1, m. N,ition,il Home Hour, 
p m. An Kvenine in I'aris. 
p. m. Planters Peanuts . 
N. R. r . BLUE .NETWORK 
p. m. National Farm. Home Hour, 
p nv I'epsodent—Amoa 'n' Andy, 
p. m. riixie Cirrus, 
p m. Crnddook Terry. 
p, m. Interwoven Pair. 
p. m Armour Hour. 

rOLUMBI.\ .SV.STEM 
a. m. .Morning Devot ions . 
a. m. Morning on Rro.-idway. 
a. m. Id.i B.iilcy Allen, 
a. m. Nell Vlniek, 
a. m. The Week-Knders . 
p. m. Columbia Salon Orchestra, 
p. m. Savoy Plaaa Orchestra, 
p. m. Columbia Ense-mble. 
p. m. Dr. Clark—French Lessons, 
p. m. Ambassador Tea Danoe. 
p. m. Closing M.irket Prices , 
p. ni. Paul Speeht' .s 'Orchestra, 
p m True Story Hour. 
p. m. Jan Garbcr'n Orchestra, 
a. m. MIdnltrht Melodies, 
C. RED NETWORK—Jannary 2!l. 
n, m. Radio Household Inst i tute . 
p. m. New Rnslness World. 
p. m. Skel lodlans. 
p, m. Launderland Lyrics, 
p. m. OenerBl F.lectrlc. 
p. m. Lucky Strike. 
\ . B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

a. m. Aunt Jemima, 
p. m. National Farm. Home Hour, 
p. n. Gold Spot Pals , 
p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
ft. m. Morning Devot ions . 
ft. m. Adventures of Helen. .Mary 
Noon Columbia Noon Day Club, 
p. m. Turker. Barclay Orchestra, 
p. m. Columbia Ensemble , 
p. m. Club Plaza Orchestra, 
p m. Abe Lyman's Orchestra. 
p. m. Nit Wit Hour, 
p. m. Lev i tow and Ensemble , 
n. m. Lombardo, Royal Canndiani 
p. m. Babson Finance Period, 
p. m. Paramount -Pub l lx Hour, 
p. m* Lombardo. R o y s l Canadian* 
n. m Midnight Melodies, 
p m. Dlz l* Echoes . 

F01-C01.DS 
We all catch colds and they can make ns miserable; 

but yours needn't last long if you irill do this: Te^e 
two or tbree tablets of Bayer Ai^irin just as soon as 
possible after a cold starts. Stay in the house if yoa 
can—keep "wann. Repeat -with another tablet or two 
of Bayer Aspirin every three or four hours, if those 
symptoms of cold persist. Take a good laxative when 
you retire, and keep bowels open. If Uuroat is sore, 
dissolve three tablets in a quarter-glassfal of water 
and gargle. This sootiies imlammation and reduces 
infection. There is nothing like Bayer Aspirin for a 
cold, or sore throat. And it relieves aches and pains 
ahnost instantly. The genuine tablets, marked Bayer, 
are absolutely harmless to th'e heart. 

i^SPinillf 
A v b i n a tbs tiada made at Baytr Minafutsrs of otSeSnSeatia 

Your Kidneys 
G i v e T h e m P r o m p t H e l p W h e n N e e d e d . 

KI D N E Y disorders are too serious to ignore. I t 
pays to heed the early signals. Scanty, burning 

or too frequent excretions; lameness, stiffness and 
constant backache are timely warnings. 

T o promote normtJ kidney action and eissist your 
kidneys in cleansing your blood of poisonous wastes, 
use Doan's Pills, Endorsed the world over. Sold b y 
dealers everywhere. ' 

50,000 Users Endorse Doan*s: 
C A. Hawkins, 68 Shotwall StrMt, San Franeiaes, Caltf., aaya: 1 wM 

•titf aadaeliy aBdbadapenutcBtsOTcaeMaeroaamy baca. My kidaeya d l^ ' t 
seem toaetri(htaf tera cold and I felt allout of aorti. Doan'i Rlla were wbat 
I needed. Tbey raade mef eel lilceByaelf again. I BOW keep Doea'aon band aad. 
recommead them rigbt along." 

tA Stimulant DiMMreiic io the Kidneys 

WJty SulTer 
tcitH Skin Troubtes tcltctt 

Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment so effectively soodie and 
heal pimples, rashes and irritatiofis. Fonn tbe 
habit of using Caticura Soap and Ointment 
eveiy day and prevent skin troubles. 
Soap 2;c. Oiatmetit 2)0. tnd ;0c. Talcum 2X. Sample each fat 

AJJrtu:"Catieai*,"'Da^.B.l. Maiden, Massaxbi 

"Hello! Hello! How Much 
Does Happiness Cost?" 

Only the price of learning 
a simple health rule, this 
smiling youngster findsl 

"TLTAPPINESS just radiates from 
K A. our baby since we began giv

ing her—" 
What was !t that Mrs. Fred E. 

Schmitt of 2023 Stone Street, Falls 
City, Nebraska, discovered, which 
she could give to her baby that noade 
ber happy, well, strong and buoyant? 

Not s medieine; not a drug of aay 
kind; iust harmless bodily lubriea* 
tion. Only that, and notmng nore. 
Mrs. Scbmitt'a discoveiy that little 
Barbara kept well when she was 
made regular as clock work is the 
same discovery as haa been made by 
millions ot other people, who are 
enjoying the happineas d bealtii be
cause they use NujoU 

Babies, old folks, people in the 
prime of life—all anke need to have 
the bodily poisons (we all have them) 
regularly deaned out. Nnjol just 
gently, naturally, normaHy lubri
cates the action of your bocfy which 
needs lubrication sa much as aay 
other madiine. 

Please remembw that Nujol eon
tains no drugs: is Doa-fattcdog; is 
not absorbed m any way by the 
body', caa form ao haUt; caaaot 
hurt TOO, no aaster boir vanA jroa 

take. An it eaa do k k a ^ yoo 
internally deaa, aad make yoa eon-
tinnally fed better. ColorlM, taste-
leas as pore water, Nsiol w S maka 
you aee the brijjit aide of life; it 
wm hdp vou to set the moat out 
of your life; it wiu make you wake 
np ia the morniag tet&m fit, aad 
hdp you to do a good &fa wotk 
withaamile. 

MflBone of people have diacovaal 
aria fact-why don't yoa? Yoa eaa 
buy Nnjol ia aaaied peckagH at a l 
drug atOTM. It eoata bot a few 
onta, aad makes jroa latl Bka s 
mOBoB doOais. Get a bettfa todnr 
aad aee how brimmiK aiatM iMWb 
win booit y«ar diV'fUsvbMai 

iS^jgUj^e^eOmsAjMM M maaLiia m^ ai^ig^iM 
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TBBt AH'Jg-iUH»r 

EZIA I . DITTTON. GrMateM 

Auctioneer 
Pnnierty of all kinda advertiaad 

and aold on eaay terma 

Pbooe, Greeofield 12-6 

Jttnius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Anjj^m Center, N. H. 

EaPw. HALL 

8pe<H8i Busmess Announcements 
QUALITY SEllVICB 

Olson Granite Company 
GRANITE CONTRACTORS 

M o n u m e n t s M a u s o l e u m s 
274 North State Street. C o n c o r d , N. H. 

GRANITE, MARBLE, BRONZE 
We make our own designs; mannfaeture all onr own work. 

All atones are cut right here. A list of satisfied eustomera in 
this and nearby towns on reqnest. 
FREE TRANSPORTATION TELEPHONE 2790 

WMCfiENDON. HASS. 
LlTestock, Beal Estate and 
Honsehold^ Sales a Speelaltj. 
TeL 289-4".Wiiic&endon, for an 

EJifeftignced Service. 
DRIVE TSt^'&t ss giSase yonr car the 

AlaliMITE WAY 
Flash yout SffierentUl and .Tmnfmiiwon 
and fill with new grease. 

xi,.,i-:9.fBi ••• • 
Cran^Ata^'aafcSlailung Serriee 

A. L. A. Serriee Phone 113 
Fran lUk^4 , HiDsboro_ 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM. N. fl. 

Tel. 53 

GOAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and May is tbe 
month to pnt yoor sopply in the bin. 

Qoaatity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

JobnifiitneyEsiate 
Hnt O M S . Experienced W-

icdor and Emtnlmer.' 
For Kvary Caaa. 

JMAJ Aaslstaat. 
manl SoppVlMb 
ntabadteiTAllOaeasltaa. 
alabi pzomvOj attentes <• 
1 laiaBhoLe. la-S. at Beat-

•aSPIeaMoitaia-
ADtrim. M. H. 

i I !Hll'li!.\̂ 0\. 
CiTil En̂ cineer, 

The Souhegan National Bank 
MILFORD, N. H. 

a COMMERCIAL BANK, prepared to serve the best in* 
terests of this community, and through its National 
Savings Department performing the fnnctions of a • 

Savings Institution. Yoar accoont will be welcome. 

F. W. Sawyer, President 
M. G. Jewett, Cashier 

Quality Price Service 

1?T 1 ? V A COMBHSrATIGN 
r LiEjAXJ PISTON RDSJGS 

Installed in over 250 Cars in Cheshire Cotinty 
ASK THE DRIVER 

Cobb's Auto Parts Co* 
57 Cbarch St. KEENE. N. If. Telephone 1972 

A. U. B U R Q U E 
75 West Pearl Street NASHUA, N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diamond WorK a Specialty 

Telephone 2892 

•y ing , Levela, e^ 

A 8 T R I M . N. H. 
• nns 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selertmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day erenlsg of eacb week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 

Selectmen of Antrtm. 

Coats & Dresses 

'Where they maKe coats" 

Manchester, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets .tsgnlarly 
in Town Oerii's Itoom. in Town Hall 
block. 'At tbe Laat Friday Evening in 
each r.onth, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
bear all partiea. 

BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G. NYLANDER. 
ROSS H. ROBERTS, 

Antrim School Board. 

STEPHEN GHASE 

Plastering! 
TILE SETTING 

Work ef this ICnd satisfacto-
rily done, by addressing |me 
at P. 0. Boz 204 J 

Bennington, N. H. 

About 
Adyertising 

It cost.'' money to advertise in t 
paper of circnlation and inf loenc 
in the commanity . Every bafli 
ne«8 man who 8<»ek« to enl?rj;e h'' 
trade,recogni7.es the fact that a J 
vertis ing ii* a l eg i t imate expen s 
I t IB not tbe cheapest advertisir.^ 
that pay^ the best. Sometimes it 
is tbe highest priced newspap<j' 
tbat brings the largest net profi 
to t h e advert iser . 

Iky tM BXPORTXR. 

O N E P A I R of E Y E S 
And One Nervons System Must 

Last You a Life Time 
Let me belp you keep them in working 
order. A thorough eye examination 
by a competent specialist is the only 
way yoa can be sare year eyes are 
working witboat strain. 

For appointment phone 2726 

W i n f i e l d S. B r o w n 
OPTOMETRIST 

N. H. Savings Bank Building 
Concord, N. H. 

Fred C. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Tel. 38 
Lake, MoonUin. Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

E. R. Adams 
Auto Glass Replaced 

The Only Place in Coneord 
That Polishes Edges 

Plate and Window Glass, Mirrors 
and Paints 

23 School St. Tel. 337-J 
Concord, N. H. 

The Home of 
Quality Flowers 

RODNEY C. WOODMAN, Florist 
Milford. N. H. 

Represented in Antrim by George 
W. Nylander 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I shoold 
be pleased to have yoa call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postol card 
Telephone 37-3 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dti 

vers. 
Uur satisfied patrons our bcsi 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tei. ih4 Aattua, N. U, 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. 0. HiUs, 
Antrim. N. H. 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Curriei L llVoodbury 
Morticians 

Funeral Home and all Modem 
Eqaipment 

No distance too far for our service 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

J. E.LEAZOTT 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Plumbing y eating 
Af̂ ent For 

Heatrola Barstow Mafee 
Washington Old Colony 

Parlor Forcaces Ranges 

..o:i=;/v&fv.-j-i.«t.. •/. '.f^' i....ik 

For Sale 

Cows, any k^nd. One or a carload. 
Will boy Cows if yoa want to sail. : 

Frod.U Pkwtor' 

. i 1 i.^/:i.t!:kialf?^''*^-•."'•'• 

REPORTER RAMBUNGi 

Touching the Topics That Are 
More or Less Timely 

How many New Year resolutions 
bave survived to date? 

• * * * 
Wonder if soy of Uie recent flies 

in Washington have been caused by 
explosions of tiot air in Congress? 

• • • • • 
WeaQier prophets wbo predict a 

mild winter have apparently been un- | 
able to cut down the exodus to the I 
sunny Soutb. 

. • • • • 
Evidence has been found that man 

Inhabited Westem Nebraska S.bOO.OOO 
years ago. Do you suppose he had 
any trouble in iriftlflng out his Inoome 
tax retum? 

' • • • • 
AU this agitation for a five-day 

week must sound of Uttle consequence 
to thcs man who feels thankful If be 
can obtain three days' employment 
out of seven. 

• • * • 
Astronomers teU lu that in 1930 

there wiU be two ecUpses of the sun 
and two of the moon. Not to mention 
the many ecUpses of the motion pic
ture stars. 

e e a e ' e 
It.is said that the tT. S. census for 

' 1930 WlU cost about $40,000,000. This 
wiU prove somewhat of an impetus .to 
business, because somebody is going 
to get 'Uiose forty milUons. 

Bootleggers who defy Uncle Sam's 
Coast Ouards are flirting with deatb. 
A few shots from tbe guns of the 
Ouards proved fully as deadly as a 
few "shots" from the private stock of 
the bootleggers migbt taave proven. 

• • • » , • 

Within the next 20 years the popu
lation of New England wiU increase 
by about 2,000,000 according to a 
forecast by the New England Council. 
This prediction has been made after 
many months of careful study. As to 
whether the estimate is correct many 
of us wUl never knowi 

• • • • 
Massachusetts has a frightful tol! 

of automobile accidents. That ap
pears to be obvious, but when it is 
realized that for every fatal acclden: 
in which an automobile Is involved 
nine million miles of travel is repre
sented, the death record does not ap
pear so black. 

• • • • • 
Can you beUeve the Weather Bu

reau expert who declares that from a 
standpoint of weather the year 1920 
was not unusual? Most aU of the lay
men have felt that the year was ab
normally dry. We know that rains 
were few and far between, and yet wc 
are told conditions were not unusua^ 

. . . . ^ 
Col Lindbergh prefers to be re

membered as "the boy who flew the 
air mall," But American people pre
fer to remecsber him for that espec
iaUy noteworthy flight to France, and 
with aU the Colonel's innate modesty 
that trip to Le Bourget remains as 
an outstanding accomplishment. 

• During 1930 it is expected there 
wiU be a g-;neral decrease in the 
number of :.un spots, and a corres
ponding improvement in radio recep
tion. Here's a new source of trouble 
which may be blamed if your radio 
fails to function properly—do not 
flnd fault with your tubes or set, un-
doiUstedly It's the sun spots causing 
aU your trouble. 

. . . . 

Bald heads may be partially due to 
poor posture says Dr. Emerson, direc
tor of physical training at Boston 
University. Sounds Uke a new theory, 
but there may be something to it. The 
doctor has prescribed corrective exer
cises by means of which he has been 
able to add an inch or two to the 
stature of each man. Now If he can 
add longer Ufe to a man's head of 
hair many of the students wlU caU 
his name blessed. 

. . . . 

General Smuts, an old "war horse" 
of two major conflicts, declares that 
war is now a thing of .the past. He 
says that countries wiU refuse to flght 
in the future, not because they abhor 
war, but because of the unspeakable 
terrors and sufTerlngs which highly 
speciaUzed war would most certainly 
Inflict on the civilians. Well, what
ever the reason advanced for out
lawing war, we're thankful for con
tinued peace. 

• • . • 

Oov. Prank O. AUen of Massachu
setts stands squarely for law enforce
ment. In hU message to the Legis
lature he said: ""Rie repeal of our 
State Enforcement Act would be an 
open Invitation and an incentive to 
violate ttae law. It would breed and 
n o u r i s h lawlessness — lawlessness 
whicb spreads as a contagion to de
stroy aU laws." Ibe Governor of ttae 
famous "Law and Order" State real
izes ttaat order is impossSile without 
enforc«nent of law. 

• • • • 
Boston Olobe.' "In the <̂ >lnian of 

Charles S. Thompson, ttae automobile 
a few years henee, win be equipped 
with four-wlieel transmission; Che 
motor wlU be located in ttoe center of 
the car, probably under the front 
seat, and vi nation will be eUminated 
completely by Insulating the motor 
from tbe body of ttae ear. Do you re-
mend>er the days some 25 years ago 
when men hesitated .to buy automo
biles becaase tbey preferred to wait 
until tbe Trv̂ '<"*« mre perfected?" 
dadagewmagea waUtbgi 

itata Bade Notes 
No state-banks BOW issue notes. 

There Is no federal law against it, and 
there remain laws in mtiny states un
der which It would be possible; bot 
congress has effectuaUy disposed of 
sucb currency by imposing a 10 per 
cent tax upon It 

Electricity in Air 
In dear weather the atmosphere Is 

almost invariably charged with posi
tive electricity; in clondy or rainy 
weather the conditions may change 
with the greatest rapidity trom posi
tive to negative. • 

The Dance of 
Ute' 
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Why Does Ha I>o It 
The purae-snatcher who takes hand-

b'ngs away from women must have a 
woeful lack of informaflon on what 
women carry In thos* things. Either 
that, or else be Is starting a curio 
musenm. 

Jefferson Davis Memorial 
The Jefferson Davis monument Is 

351- feet high. It stands near the 
spot where Davis was bom In fThrls-
tlan county, Kentucky. In design It 
la, quite similar to the Washington 
monument. 

Pple* Clasied as Slavs 
The Polish people are the result of 

the mU-sture of many races, but they 
are chiefly Slavic, belonging to the 
same general race of mankind ais tlie 
Russians.—Puthflnder Magazine. 

Unde Eben 
"Tou can't Judge by sound," said 

Dncle Eben. "De locomotive whistle 
often makes you think dat de Inglne 
must be sufferin' great pain."—Wash
ington Star. 

Too Tedioua to Read 
An Industrious chirographer of 

Hochester has succeeded in writing 
4.UU0 words un a postal card. It is a 
good wny to preseTve a secret—New 
I'ork Sun. 

Easy to Tall 
You can tell when you've taken the 

wrong turn and got oft the highway. 
The scenery doesn't urge you to buy 
anything.-San Francisco Chronicle. 

DoubU Not Wanted 
If you have any faith, give me, for 

henven's s.ike, a sbare of It! Tour 
doubts you may keep to yourself, for 
I have plenty of my own.—Goethe. 

Human Trait 
He who has It in his power to com

mit sin, Is less Inclined to do so. The 
very Idea of being able, weakens bis 
desire.—Ovid. 

Stem Law" of Nature 
There is no immunity from the coi 

sequences of sin; pnolshment Is swUi 
and sure to one and aU.—Hosea Bal 
lou. 

Lett in the Rush 
Wonderful man! Year after year hp 

Improves almost everything escepi 
himself.—Buffalo Evening News. 

Boise City Untqne 
Boise. Idaho, is believed to be the 

only city In the world having a nat
ural hot water system. 

Unquarried Recic 
•T.lvlng rock" Is rock In Its naturni 

state—rock which bas not been quar 
ried. 

Alaska's Monopoly 
Alaska Is the only portion of the 

United States In which tin Is found 

Conservator's Notice 

Notice is hereby given, that the 
sobscriber has been doly appointed by 
the Judge of Probate for the Connty 
of Hillsborough, Conservator of the 
estate of Clara L. Little, of Antrim, 
in said County, decreed to be a person 
in need of a Conservator, 

All persons having claims against 
said Clara L. Little are requested to 
exhibit them for adjustment, and all 
indebted to make payment. 
« Dated, the Sth day of Janaary, 
A.D. 1930. 

Charles S. Abbott, 
Conservator. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HILLSBOROUOH, ss. 

COURT OP PROBATE 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

Augusta L. Hanchett late of Antrim, in 
said Oounty, deceased, testate, and to all 
others interested therein: 

Whereas Junius T. Hanchett executor 
of ttae last wlU and testament ot said 
deceased, bas filed in ttae Probate Ofllce 
for said Oounty tbe flnal account of his 
administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to ai^ear at a 
Oourt of Probate to be holden at Hills
borough In said County, on the 3 Ist. day 
of January next, to show cause, if any 
you taave, why the same should not be 
allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve this 
citation by causing tbe same to be pub
lished once each week for three succes
sive weeks in tbe Antrim Reporter a 
newspaper printed at Antrim in said 
County, tbe :ast pubUcatkm to be at 
least seven d.iys.before said Court. 

Olven at t.'ashua in said Cotmty, tbe 
I2tb. day of December A. D. 1620^ 

By order oC ibe' Court, 
8. J. DIARSOBR 

(Ooprrlsbt) 

AUCB JOCBLYN left HIghvlUe for . 
Broadway becanse Jim Biley was-

not a thrUUng lover. Jim owned ana 
ran the general store and be wo^ea 
all day in khaki trousers and blue 
chambray shirt minus a necktie. Eve
nings he took Alice, to enjoy the 

["'talkies.'! . 
Jim was tar Irom dashing; he 

' waa Just adoring, and very solid and 
substantial both physically and flnan
claUy. All of which, counted next to 
nothing to Alice Jocelyn. She was ro
mantic and she craved contact wltb 
the glamor of Broadway and Its glossy-
haired sheiks. AUce was a good girl; 
a very pretty giri; but she knew too 
Uttle of Ufe to speculate on the qnaU
tles that may He beneath a gilded and 
a grubby exterior. . .,. 

So AUce became a figure In the 
dance of life called Broadway. She 
left home with both a blessing and a 
bonus from solicitous parents, to say 
nothing of the inarticulate oppeal in 
Jim's eyes. 

Alice had decided to become a show 
girl In a musical hit; nothlns less. 
She danced a number of trick.v steps 
and danced them weU. Her Rsore had ' 
all the attributes of beanty prize ma
terial. And she possessed confidence 
and temerity. 

While pounding Broadway pave
ments peddling her talent and naive 
charm to casting offlclals of the the
ater, Alice met a narrow-shouldered 
young man. His necktie and eyes 
seemed to meet all her visloned re
quirements of Flaming Touth, and his 
approacji was deft, disarming and • 
courteous. After shelving the weath
er with a crisp phrase he dropped the 
momentous Information that he him
self. Gene Bansome, one of the clever
est dancers that ever tapped an agile 
toe and heel to a talcumed stage, was 
at liberty. Gene cordially suggested 
that they make the rounds together 
that afternoon. Alice gratefully 
agreed. 

This casual touch widened Into 
warm friendship. As their funds dwin
dled their attachment grew. 

Propinquity did an excellent Job. 
The boy and girl finally vowed that 
unless both could secure an engage- . 
ment in the saine company they would 
face lean days together. The fact that 
Gene soggested this convinced Alice 
that love at last had found its winged 
way to her. 

Young girls have a way of weaving 
dreams from the casual words of care
less Romeos. When experience has 
turned them Into women they link 
their filmy and. starry stuff to surer 
signs. 

Being all things winsome and de
sirable, bnt not a philosopher, Alice 
took Gene's socks and handkerchiefs 
home to ber lonely hall bedroom at 
night and washed them out before 
she did her owa Gene accomplished 
his share Of tbe matual retrenchments 
by borrowing coffee and cake money 
from his friends. 

At last the big "break." It fell on 
a raw November moming when AUce 
and Gene, sped by a tip that was 
spreading np the street, slipped by a 
sullen doorman backstage and made 
their plea to George Ramsay, a musi
cal director of note, who was at that 
moment rehearsing the Chicago com
pany of a New Tork success. The as
piring pair Impressed him favorably 
and were engaged at once for the 
chorus. 

From that moment It seemed plain 
sailing with all clear ahead for Gene 
and Alice. Their favored topic of con
versation when alone concerned their 
costumes for a call at tbe Little 
Chnrch Around the Comer. Two re
hearsal weeks had flown wben tbe 
director called them both to his table 
nnd Inquired: 

"Are you two kids In love?" 
Alice remained silent and jure; 

but Gene showed his perfect teeth In 
a winning smile-

"And how!" was his answer. 
"Well then, I'm sorry," the director 

jcalmly eyed them, "but one of you 
will have to quit the show. Gi^ce 
and Godwin, the producers, don't fa
vor love affairs In the chorus—makes 
trouble. Battle It out between you and 
let me know In the moming." 

Crestfallen and wordless Alice and 
Gene went to their respective rooms 
and moped ont the day. Alice ex
pected Gene to rush over and say, 
"Buck up, glrUe; we'll both quit an' 
land another Job." But Gene did not 
como near her all afternoon or eve
ning. 

The cboms had commenced rehears
ing next moming when Alice greeted 
the doorman at the stage entrance. 
He knew the lovers now. 

"Has Gene come In?" she asked. 
"He's In there reheargln'," was the 

laconic response. 
. . . "So this is love!" was the 

way a lip reader wonld have trans
lated Alice's answer. The doorman, 
blind to the motion of lips, resumed 
his moraing paper. Alice went back 
to her room. 

All afteraoon and' half the night 
'he sat and pondered Broadway's an
swer to her alrcastle. On delicate 
retrospective, balances she weighed 
sleek hair and tousled; silk shirts and 
chambray; eating and going withont 
Alice decided' to have a different 
duce. . 

At 1:00 a. m. she went to an all-
night telegraph oftice nearby and aeat • 
a message that read: 

"Jim Riley, HlghvUle, Mass.: "Cotts 
aod get me. Jim. I'U oreo sweep «at 
tbe t^ts tor yotL dUeefi 
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